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BY PBOF. WM. DKMTON.

and worshiped, woro of 
than their makors. Win

become easy, and she is ready to practice on 
her own account. > .

,Jacob*s wives concubine! receive 
Considerable notice, but If a man should 
write about women in such a manner to
day, he would be in danger ot imprison
ment for obscenity. Laban's daughter steals 
her father's Images, and lies to prevent their, 
discovery. It is Tamar that seduces J udali. 
Mid the wife of Poùphar that tempts the 
chaste Joseph, but In all these cases ltjsman 
that relates the story, and all that woman 
has to do lato believe It and be hnmblo and 

'submissive when she reads the disgraceful 
record of- her sex.

The Jewish laws, said to have been given 
a Jehovah, for the government of the na

ni, correspond in their treatment ot wo-' 
man, with the sentiment vftrtoh we have 
fòund atfaong the people. If* woman bore 
a man-child, she was unclean for seven 
days, and was not allowed 0 go Into the 
sanctuary or touch any hallowed thing for 
nearly live weeks. This is bad enough ; she 
must not only suffer the pain of child-bear
ing, not only care for the infant, bo* be 
cursed for an imaginary, uncleaunoss which 
sho has contracted. She has been guilty of 
belng.a mother. But this Is not all ; If sho 
boro a maid-child she was to be unclean for 
fourteen days, and was not allowed to enter 
the sanctuary or touch any hallowed thing« 
for nearly ten weeks. She had been doubly 
guilty. Unit of being a mother, and then the 
mother of a child that mav be a mother. 
The unavoidable inference frOtnauch a law 
Is that a maid-child Is naturally Inferior to 
a man-child, aDd doubly pollutes the woman 
that bears her.

In the Both chapter’of Num i«ri Is a special 
revelation from Jehovah to Moees ip refer
ence to woman, which clearly proves that 
he regarded herju mentally inferior to man. 
If a man vows unto the I/Ord, he must not 
break his \vord: "He shall do acoordlng to 
all that proceedeth out of his mouth." But 
If a mart-led woman make« a VOW and her 
husband hears it, he can makeK voidi“Ev-

d^MhaM* So SSlthte law supposed 

tlial woman-trad notsufUclent judgment to 
know what it was proper to vow : and as a 
parent decides for the child what Is best for 
It to do, so man Is to decide for woman. 
Christian women who believe that this 
camo from Jehovah can only consistently 
submit to tbé government-of man.
•For widows, the Jewish law. made no le

gal provision. If a man dice and leaves no 
son. the inheritance goee to the daughter; 
but If ho lias a son. there la nq provision for 
the widow, or the daughters. If he leave« 
daughters, but. no son. the estate descends 
to the daughters; if he leaves no child, the 
property goes to bls brother, who must mar-- 
ry the widow, or she must loose bis shoe, in 
the presence of the elders and spit In his 
.face-—Deut. 25:9. However much this In
decent conduct might gratify her hate, it 
put no money in her purse, and left the man 
In full possession of what In reality ought 
to bavo been her property, if the unui has 
no brothers, the property passes to b(s fa
ther’s brothers; and if his father has no 
brothers. It goes to the nearest kinsman. 
Woman is rigorously excluded, except in 
the case of daughters, when there is no son: 
and the law was amended In conaequenoe of 
a personal application to Moats, by some of 
the strong-minded women of the time. 
Numbers 27th chap. •
•Can that lkw be otherwise, than unjust 

that gives to a widow or a slskr no portion 
of the husband's or brothers propertv, 
while h cousin, who Is a ipanjinay take all? 
Think of the condition of thi Jowlsb wid
ow, who has son’s and daughters. Thee«-' 
tala on. ber. husband's death] given to her 
son or sons, and she left witLout-a home to 
toll oc subsist on charity. while her daugh
ters are gfttd to become fractional wiveeof 
some rich Jew. :

Men having had the making of tbe Jew
ish law In their own hands, and women be
ing entirely under their control.-their In
terests and rights were but little regarded. 
The man sold his daughters for marriage; 
he coijj! pIvtrthem as pledges or even sell 
them as slaves. The Jew Ishjsoldier could 
lead off a captive wojnan. filling or un
willing, married or dnmarrlHU she was his 
stive, and her consent waa nd more consid
ered neoeasary than that of al tbeep Is by a 
butcher. ’See Dhut 91:10. If he became 
dissatisfied with her. he couI<VTM,her go, 
but could not sell ber. Whale prtvliagei

The law for IsraeUtish matrons'was not 
much better than that forlaptìvls cairn 
In war. DeuU 24:1. -When » man' hath 
ken a wife and MlM fear And it cornato 
pass that she find no favor lrf ffU oym, U-
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Concerning the Philosophy of Crime and the Cure of 
Criminals. .

DY A. J. DAVIS.
-1——

This era seems fruitful otvlolenoeaDd gtcat arimea. 
Organs of combativenesK seeretiranees, ««1 tieatruo- 
tiveness appear to be “vary large" in small criminals; 
and in large criminals ¿lfte superior and self-govern
ing faculties seem to be exceedingly Undersized and 
weak. Upon all these points I am constantly ques
tioned. For example: • .

Please state what you see to be the true inwartlness of 
the causes of crime >

An£—This pleasantly asked question opens up a 
many-headed problem, the solution of which either 
undermines or sustains all existing systems of religion, 
politics». science, sociology, and government A few 
weeks ago 1 read, in these columns. Mr. John W. Elato 
reply to the question-’Are we making criminals r 
Altogether X regard Mr. Eta’s philosophical dtooonrae 
com of the very best that was ever printed. He elo
quently treated of the origin of crime, of the popular 
errors and evils respecting the punishment of crimi
nals, and of the true reformation and cure of the vi
cious in the social mechanism. But a correspondent, 
not fully satisfied upon certain questions regarding the 
“causes of crime,*  puts to me a Merles of problems, to 
Which, #ith all Justifiable brevity, I will now attempt 
to solve from the harmonlal stand-point
. The fountain head of all fcuuian imperfection, and 

of all the innumerable evils and miseries which result. 
from such imperfectton, can be stated in one word, 
lenoMAHca. This unknowledge, so to speak, this pov
erty ot mind, this Intellectual darkness, began with 
the birth of mankind; We can philosophically see.' 
looking backwards along all the 'various pathways of 
the human race, that mankind's progress has been es
sentially promoted by this ever-present enemy to his 
peace, virtue, find happiness. To escape from the 
clutch and destructive power of this overshadowing 
demon, has been the steady painful'endeavors of man
kind. JoaoRAKca, which is the fertile parent of all dev
ils and the master-builder of all hells, thereto t be 
philosophically regarded as the prime origin a-
condltions which evolve crime. But anothi r question 
now arises—r

Does not a man’s will determine and c between 
the evil and the good 9 ' .

Axb: Yea; man’s will does conscious! 
with the drift and election of his lncUnatio nt 
how did his evil tendencies originate? How came he 
possessed with inclinations which overpowerlngly 
sweep him into vicious and criminal practices?

Let us now once more look at the foundations of the 
human family-. The master mason, the superintending 
architect, under whom the myriad groups of artisans 
and mechanics have always labored, was what we term 
Igkorakce. Under this blln<Vconstructionlst, let us 
inquire, What foundations dlaTnaqklnd build? The 
first that was built we will call, Organisation; that is, 
through parentage, a child is constructed. It was con
stituted, just as the human offspring Is organized to
day, with (1) a body: (2) a spirit; and with elements be- 
tweta them, tying them together, which may be called 
a souk The second foundation that was built we will 
call. Situation; meaning the location of birth, includ
ing the circumstance« or soil and climate and all at- 
tondant iusoditions, eithet human or anti-human. 
And the third foundation we will call, Education; that 
is, whatever Influence or instrumentality which acted 
as a developing and directing power in and upon the 
physical, social, intellectual, rad moral organs and fac
ulties of the individual. Thus, before the individual s 
life ora begin to declare Its inclinations, rad before the 
wBI begins definitely todetermlne in which hemisphere 
of conduct the individual shall live and move ana have 
its being—yea, before all personal existence, we find 
already constructed (1) Organisation, (2) Situation. (3) 
Education-all which means that, What we shall bet 
Where we shall be? and How shall feel and think ? 
are questions which are, primarily, answered for us 
before we receive a self-conscious and a self-determin
ing.existence.

’ Do you mean by this that all crime ie hereditary J
Ahb: No» not all crime; and yet the fact must not 

be overlooked or underestimated Vhol Organization, or 
being. Is before Situation rad Education, or doing. 
ITillosopblcally and scientifically speaking, all predis
position to crime cannot be Inherited; for, by oarent- 
ae, the worst we receive is only a defect, a twist a 

as, an inclination, or certain tendencies. If it were 
not so—if the germs of disease rad crime which we In
herit were absolutely uncontrollable rad Irresistible 
in their subsequent,/growth and external manifesta
tions—then, alas! the-doctrine of total depravity would 
be' established. rad all radical reformatory efforts to 
“overcome evil with good* ’ would fall to the ground as 
valueless rad vain. Most men, it is true, persistently 
follow their •'bent;" but that is because most men do 
not like morally to exert themselves. .

Do you believe in voluntary crime 9
A».—Strictly speaking I do not; but I do believe in 

conaefotw crime. Practically, thia is quite different 
from the voluntary commission of crime- Tim Impulse 
to commit crime is not innate. Man is instructed 
with an inward principle qf Justice. But the voice of 
this constitutional Justice is subject to the bias oFed- 
ucatiou. It may be taught to “speak a various lan
guage;" rad thus it may be influenced to decide vari
ously as to what is right rad what is wrong- But the 

* innate consciousness of justice, which Is unfolded 
more or less strongly from the inwrought principle, 
which is deeper than all nice, logical subtiutiee; rad 
which rises above all conflicting educational dis
tinctions— this consciousness, which was before the 
temperament rad before the will, is an abiding rad ir
repressible protest against the voluntary commission 
of crime—a protest living forever in the spiritual con
stitution of every human being. And this principle of 
Innate and’deathloes Justice— however feeble it may be 
as a conscience, or however Imperfectly perceived by 
the intellect—renders an unmixod voluntary crime an 
Impossibility.- Consequently, in every case of crime, 
you win.find an admixture of motive-influences be
hind the Anal- determinations of the will, which im- 

• mediately preceded,..rad which (apparently) prtmed 
itated, the consummating act; for the commission of 
which rat universal human nature instinctively holds 
all individualized human nature strictly responsible. 
I regard this innate principle of Jostice as the con
structive principle donvjy Ing the divine love-cement, 
rad central gravitation, which runs through and sus
tains the foundati of all social order rad morality; 
rad. I also is the ive rad all-red emo
tive Ich lov Mtodly constructs
and iniver tructure of hu-

. If a man ie conscious of [that is, knows that it 
is evil.) why can he not refrain from the act 9 and why 
does he not rcfoi mhimeelfl..............................

Ass.-A man dofJ not reform himself because a 
man’s will is not 'naturally a reformer. swill 
power over himself, the extent of his self-govtanmant. 
Is easily measured by itSUmitations. His willprtncl- 
pie Is developed and moulded add directed (1) by organ- 
Kfton, (2) by Mis HXuotu>n, (8) by hb'wMotiton. (The 
three terms a/e here used and intended to\oover every 
force rad ev/ry influence, both inherited rad cjrcuta-J 
atanUal, which is known, or whjch.ptn possibly bo lmn 
aglned. as operating or as operative within rad upon

t tastZ mmTpcrains are color-blind or deaf to musical 
.'lorads.^haoM resolutions of the Intellect rad the 
detonations of the will can accompbjb littlo to-, 

- wardstoereformation ^eofrach

and re-resolves, and, dies the 
■sra» 

the

fraucTaud knavery, folly and “diabolism, ’ extrava- 
/grace and Ignorance, unreasoning credulity and woe- 
Xul superstition, absurd theories rad fanatical -prac
tices, have, one and all, essayed to fiUten themselves 
upon the healthful,.vigorous atrhoture of "True bplrit 
ualism," seeking to gorge themselves, loecWike, with 
its very life-blood ana inmost «race, suon does not at 
all affect the eternal principle« of love rad wisdom 
permeating. Infilling, the vein« and arteries, nerves 
ind ganglia, of the young riant*-  Spiritualism, which. 

In Ito owd good time, wm raise in ite mtghty strength. 
And, shaking off the parasitical excrescences now de
filing ite ever-growing rad stilnpliant- organization, 
will strajLforth the admiration and wonder of the civ-

of material science I ever keep in view 
clona?4ednotions rad first principles of spiritual 

science, rad modify the former invariably by the lat
ter. For instance; material sclefice teaches that heat, 
light, electricity, eta, are only modes of motion, force; 
spiritual science declares them to be substances as 
well, rad such I regard them. Material science affirms 
1; purely v'/nhanlaal evolution of forms, animate and 
lnanimat^Jjfc the universe, impelled by exclusively 
mechiuilcomaterial force: spiritual Science asserts 
the interaction of spiritual rad material causation in 
ie development of universal nature. Materialistic 

Darwinism poelte “natural selection,” eta—unintelli
gent rad mechanical forces,—as the all-potential cause 
of organic evolution; spiritualistic Darwinism affirms 
that spiritual forces and potencies underly the mate-. 
rial and mechanical force«, operating by and through 
natural selection^ etaft for development of veg- •- 
etal rad animal life, rad that other agencies, in addi
tion to “natural selection.'*  not vet known to the mate
rial scientist«, are involved In tho processes of organic 
evolution. (An explanation of these other agencies 
will appear in the second volume of Mrs. Klug’s “Prin
ciples of Nature.” to be published ere long, let us hope.) 
These instances suffice to show that in all my research
es Into scientific arcana the spiritual philosophy Is ever 
paramount, and ever modifies and moulds the material 
conceptions of nature's laws rad principles. I trust, 
therefore, that the ascription of materialistic tenden
cies to myself, emanating from several sources, will, In 
ustice, cease at once ana forever.
Mr. Franklin Smith, a warm advocate of Dr. Bab

bitt’s “ Principles of Light and' Color," seems to take 
exceptions to my statement, that the foundation prln- / 
ciples of that work are found In Mrs. Maria M. KlDg’s - 
“ Principles of Nature." Now I named the founda
tion principle« alluded to. which were contained in 
Mrs. King’s work, and which were these: “The dual
ity of nature, tho co-relation of matter and spirit, the 
positing of spirit as the positive principle of ail power, 

hs matter is the negative principle; the existence 
various grades of ethers—refined, potent ini izefl 

spbstraoes. in combination with the various forces of 
aatur^ as light, heat, electricity, eta such forties being 
not only modes of motion, but substances as well.” In 
article« published by Dr. Babbitt, these postulate« had 
been mentioned by him as forming sonro of the more 
Important prinoiplee, or, as I termed them, foundation 
principles of hto work. I therefore specified these 
principles (thus referred to by Dr. Babbitt) as being all 
toutfS In Mrs. .Kibe's great, work; rad so they are, as 
now, upon perusal thereof, Messrs. Smith and'Babbitt 
can mainly see. Mr. Smith says he thinks the sphere 
of the .two books altogether different, and says there to 
nothing in • Principle« of Nature" at all answering to 
theedentifle principle« Qf atomic action, etc., put forth 
WDr. Babbitt’s work, and Mr. Smith to quite correct. 
But nobody ever said there was, Bros. Smith and Bab
bitt I enumerated the foundation principle« common 
to the two books, but In that enumeration no reference 
was made to the structure of atoms, and thq motions 
of the ethereal foroea animating them. I never hinted 
that such could be found in Mrs, King's work. Mr. 
Mr. Smith, in saying that the sphere of the two books 
is different simply confirms my statement thereupon. 
“ Mrs. Kings work,” I said, “ deals with the principles 
governing the universe in all departments of being, 
material and spiritual: hence it only-outlines the 
branch of research utilized by Dr. Babbit Hto work, 
on the contrary» 1« devoted to the special field of light 
rad color, which he has elaborated in a manner never 
before accomplished.’’ Had I added.‘fetter “light and 

.color,VJhe words, “Including atomic structure ahd 
action,” the sentence would have been more complete, 
rad more fully comprehensive of the scope of Dr. B *s  
unique volume. .

Mrs. King’s first volume, while distinctly affirming 
that heat, fight eta, are material.substance«, ethere, 
as well as forces,and white giving some general Indica
tion of their mode of action, does«ot touch upon the 
structure, configuration, 6ta, of atoms or groups of at
oms, nor elaborate the modes of motion of tne vari
ous trradea of ethers (often spoken of, bowever. by it), 
circulating through rad around the atom*,  productive 
of nature1« llfe-toreee. 1 think, though, that the third 
volume, originally written eight orf-4en years ago. 
though not yet published, and containing a detailed- 
aooount of the structure of the spiritual universe, will 
be more elaborate upon those pdlnts than the first vol
ume. In this department. of rteearch Dr. Babbitt s 
work is unique, and to him Is due the honor accruing 
from ita presentation; To every careful reader of the 
two works it was evident that Dr. Babbitt, prior to 
the-oomposition of hto book, hkd never seta the “Prin
ciples of Nature," as he hta since told us was. indeed 
the case; for had he been familiar with that profound 
rad comprehensive work, I think he would have mod
ified some of the speculations and opinions advanced 
a him in certain, fields of thought, astronomical and

erwlse. As he to now perfusing it, it is confldently 
expeoted that, consequent therefrom, he-will revise 
some of hto statements upon certain moot points, there
by Increasing the valiie of his remarkable work.

Dr. Babbitt, seems to think, that, while Mrs. King 
may hhvo explained1 the moflo of action of certain 
force«, eta, in nature, she has not shown how the ac
tion of those force« was brought about, or how atomic, 
dual, or electrtfiToroes take mace. He claims to have 
supplied there (teriderat^—ttMt he has shown exactly 
how all these force« operate;and that bls conclusions 
are the result of an absolute demonstration, while 
those of Mrs. King are simply asserttons. Here I think 
too much Is claimed. So far as absolute demonstration 
la oonoerned, the same objection will apply to both 
writings: both rest upon a 'serie« of assertions, the 
truth of which to yet to be demonstrated by further 
research and patient lnvsatigation, scientific rad clair
voyant. Dn Babbitt has formulated an el» bo rate the
ory of the structure of atoms and the modes of action 
of the ethers pervading them«—a theory arrived at 
through clairvoyant Investigation and spirit-revela
tion. he tells us: but how know we. who have not had 
the benefit of hto experiences, that ms theory is neces
sarily true, is a demonstrated fact? It may be to him 
a demonstrated verity, but before It can take Ite place / 
among the accepted truths of science it must be tested 
rad acceptodhv others. I do dot deny Its general truth 
—I think there la ‘Considerable truth in It,—but the - 
opinions of myself or others do not amount to a dem- 
Snatratlon. iAs jet,, the revelations of Dr. Babbitt and
Di» King must remain In the domain of hypothesis; 

they are not yet actually demonstratedrno matter how 
true they may be In reality,’ rad their position as such 
t^e future,must determine. ' h:.*  : wo.' n •

will be mentioned by s 
say that it proved as 
deelre. It was Ind 
with such hospitable 
rad the earnestness s>

co/wtoom«» of the ftVU rad-Injustice of crime, when 
be dôee commit I u to the true and only foundation upon 
which the beautiful structure of his cure or reforma- 
tiqn be commenoed rad progreeslvely carried to 

iVortoitoais are bom or- made by circumstances, and 
if they cannot reform themsolres by noble desine and 
the will, how can they be prevented or reformed J 

Asa»—The true rad practical answeï to ihtoqaee- 
tlon must be deferred. It would require more space 
tbap oan now be. appropriated.-In this however, 

• it may be suggested thatcnminals.must nbt be brought

and the law-authdrized breeders of human moral mon
strosities. And it may be further suggested, in this 
connection, that these moral crippl ee. who may .also be 
Justice-blind rad deficient in the principle of fraternal 
love, ahould be early taufcht to comprehend and to ap-. 
preclata thefaetthat they are teformed rad diseased. 
Before such characters have committed crim^ they 
must become industrial and systematic students re the 
IIcapitana— in the philanthropic college« oFthe Irad- 
where Inherited moral insanities, and where auun- 
soundnees in the individual mental and sodai organ
ization, may be eliminated by a peychologlcal and spir- 
ltualSng process which an enlightened civilization 
should and will make effective. But the true rad the 
highest wisdom would (by sanctioning only trae rad 
eckmtiflc marriages)prevent the organization and birth 
of criminals. - . ...■

Do you sympathise more with criminals than with 
eoctetyf »

Ans.—Yes; my whole heart is swelling wtth protec
tive love tor those unfortunates who choo^and do 
evil rather than good.z Society is rich andtoowerful. 
it is armed, mid can protect Itself. But th> doer of 
evil-the born criminal is poor in spirit ahd morally 
unarmed; he Is naturally against everybody, and every 
hand is raised to strike him. His spirit Is inmost and 
asleep; it Wyet to be heard from; hto inneMife-princl- 
plee are yet quite dormant; at most, he only feels, and 
only,r«Uizes a vague consciousness, that h’s Inclina- 
Uiins and acts are wrong. But an Inwrought se Me- 

feet masters of his octo rad dMtiny ; theyTeem to be 
irresistible; and he obeys their fatal flat, In spite of all 
his fearo and against all his better internal promptings, 
hto motiier rad adbl«wlngto his family of brothers and I lessons' are at once rikluced to practice, adapted to the 

.atotorot but in less than two hours a misunderstanding West. The age demanJs^raotJcal men arid women, 
arose between them; it blazed into the Infernal flames and not learned parrots « 
ofanger-lnto a wild madness-rad lol hq brutally Mr. Webster is in-every sense of the word spree- 
•truck one of hto Bisters with his iron-clenched fiata I tlcal man. His house was built by hto own hradik 
rad Instantly killed his mother with anix; and just Hto farming iools are repaired by himself, rad 
four hours after the formation of hto resolutions io even hto wagons are of bisown make. Hto tatto 
live a peaceful and useful life, he has “given himself nursery-of fruit rad forest trees recete» hto personal 

rtlV*  to the police as a murderer: to locked In a felon’s I care and he Instructs the students In tWse handicrafts, 
den: is Bullen rad cold-blooded. Indifferent, even auda
cious in hto assumption of beartlessness;. refuse« to 
talk with newspaper reporters: doggedly declare« he 
"knows nothing about the events’ —nothing of the cir
cumstances .of the alleged-quarrel and murder; and 
thus the black Imp of fate, a kind of inwrought infer-

He or she deserves all possible enlightened human sym
pathy; all possible legal rad other Drutection, consist
ent with the welfare of society; tor what can be a 
greater private hardship than tabe incessantly inclined 
o evil, or "to be an incurable, self-conscious agent for 

the commission of crime?
But are there not different forms and degrees of 

^Tam: The phases and degrees of cribro are many; and 

differently constituted characters are differently tempt
ed. Enter a large banking establishment, tor example : 
E>u observé flfty clerks, absorbed In their various du

ro; every one naa hto very strong rad his very weak 
points of character. To start wijh, they each 
from an average gobd parentage; 
good education, and some are graduates of colleges. 
rad as to situation, you consider that each has been 
fortunate to obtain a clerkship, on a fair living salary, 
in a bank of such weal 
Of thesé flfty cler 
ties, attend church 
pray, rad live abo *
clerks, one to tempted and yields only to intemperance; 
another, while hating aloohol In every form, gradually 
acquire« a taste tor gambling; another, although tempt- 
edby neither wine nor gaming,yields to a pawion for 
luxurious gastronomie life; another falls under the un- 
restralned sway of the conjugal attrition; another 
gives way to the temptations of the race courte rad the 
regatta: another, impatient of a limited lnoome, stud
ies the art of counterfeiting; another, moved by pow
erful d tor the possession of-riches, becomes an 

; under a like temptation, another learhs 
racounts, rad under this cover he stealth- 

11/ appropriates to his own use thousands of the bank’s 
fund«; another, overcome by the tight of immense 
package« of money in the vaults, studlec “the comtrtna- 
tion-of several locks, rad ends by becoming a burglar: 
rad the last of the ten clerks, who haa been honored 
rad trusted tor years, esteemed andL loved by his every 
associate; faithfully discharging thè duties of the pay
ing teller, suddenly “disappear:)’’ carrying with him a 
bag full of greenbacks, stealing an Immense fortune at 
one stroke of destiny, rad thus became a robber. To 
recapitulate: the ten clerks turn out upon society, (1) 
a drunkard, (2) a gambler, (8)<i gourmond, (4)-a liber
tine.^) a sportsman,.(6) a counterfeiter, (7) a forger, 
(8) a thief, (©) a burglar, (10) a robber. Of course I do 
not here affirm that each of these ten clerks remains 
untouohed rad uncontaminated by the correlative 
phases of crime. It 1s almost impossible that one form 
of disease should not attract some one or more of the 
Kindled evils to itself. Buthere to an 1 llustratiofi how 
ten characters may be weak at certain points, while 
naturally strong rad inaccèsslblo at otDçr pointe; and 
from such fountainheads the deep streams of htgb, 
skillful crimes not dnfrequéntiy flow forth, undermin
ing the very foundations of trust and confidence in 
human nature, rad poisoning the purest rivulets of so- • 
cial life rad happiness.
- Bat at this most important juncture in this inquiry 
I am admonished to close; leaving a number of deeply 
interesting interrogatories entirely unanswered.

<, and 1 will only 
asHAprigi Id I
bl assure re st.

sura hearty eu
arid the earnestness rad teal of the people uul to 
us the intense interest everywhere gro re-
gard .to Spiritualism. Many 
riagea forty and even sixty 
fully repaid. It was with 
at the parting on suqh 
bPror. Niles of Roches 

able lectures. He is a 
»actor, and we hope to 

ecturellst Mrs. Nile 
working with her busband. 
dereoDjof whomlttasald, _ ............... ............
Northwest It Is encouraging to meet with such strong 
andlgenerous people. ..

•Vye also met Bro. Warren Whlte, a healing medium, 
who has performed many remarkable cures, and is 
nowHnclined to give his entire attention to curing the 
sick. \ '

GeqjColby was expected, but could not leave hto Flor
ida ixqgje. A great deal of regret was expressed be- 
cafiw of his absence. He is endeared to a wide circuit 
of friends In the Northwest

Mr, G. W. Webster after the war, In whloh he served 
with honor, entering as a private and being advanced by 
bravery to the rank of captain, purchased 420 acres of 
the finest land in Io.-Jia, and planted around his dwell
ing twerfiy acre*  with trees. Everything he has done, 
has had referetfCb to ra Industrial schoolhe planned in 
early life when as a student he felt the necessity of'a 
new and better systeii). The grove he planted to of it
self a joy racLtbln« of beauty. Almost every variety 
of forest tree« which will bear in this climate, to repre
sented, and their rapidity of growth, is astonishing.

The location is admirable, and a school, such as con
templated almost a necessity. As yet Mr. Webster has 
not erected appropriate buildings, teaching the classes 
in rooms in his former dwelling house, having a-new 
house for the use of hto family» He needs means to 
erect proper structures rad properly inaugurate the 
Kt ne has framed. He to no visionary, no Utopian 

mer, waiting for something totura up. but a hard, 
energetic worker, doing all he can With the means in 
his power, rad hoping for the coming of assistance in 
the labor , to which ne desires to devote his life. Es
pecially to tach a school-as he contemplates, where the 
lessons are at once reduced to practice, adapted to the

irfl t the usual sadness 
ions, we bid them good-

Minnesota, gave several 
of Sterling integrity of 
his nattie announced on 
also a teacher of ability, 
1th them came Mrs. 8an- 
the best teacher In the

The students, with whom we conversed, express 
highest praise both of Mr. Webster audjthe.school.

The Spiritualists at Crespo preeentai the meeting 
were so urgent that we should stop off at that beauti
ful village and at least give one lecture, that we con
sented, and we were greeted by-a large audience, 
the most popular preacher of the place being ode of 
the most attentive listeners. We enjoyed the hospital
ity of Mr. and Mrs. Chapin at their elegant home. We 
also met Mr. Franchem,wfco is building a “Healing In
stitute,” with his own hands, under tne direction of 
his guide—where he will have Turkish, electrio and 
mineral baths. - Hudson tuttle.

id commanding influence, 
stead 11 their du

co m-

Note« of WwtenTTravel-The Northwestern Camp
Meeting. * ’

SPIRITUAL OAMP-MKETINO.
The Spiritualists of Northern Iowa and Southern 

Minnesota held their second annual camp-meeting ut 
Seneca Park, Howard Co., Iowa, commencing July 2d, 
according to announcement. A severe storm prevent
ed much being done the first day. After that the 
feather -was fine, except a thunder-storm on Sunday, 
which deterred many from attending on that day, still 
there were as many as could well listen to one speak
er; some coming in wagons fifty or sixty miles., Hud
son Tuttle, bv his gent.efiianly bearing, his friendly, 
treatment of, all, his eloquence and zeal for the ad
vancement of true Spiritual lam. has gained the esteem 
and friendship of our people. He fully maintained tne 
high, reputation that his numerous writings had al- 
reedy given him. His earnest words for reform and 
true living wc^ listened to with eager Interest. Mrs. 
Tuttle, byIn er songs and recitations added much-to the 
Interest of the meeting, and if they should ever revisit 
our western prairies, they will receive a hearty wel
come

Prof. Sanford Niles, of'the Rochester Minnesota En
glish and Classical School, was present and acted as 
president of the meeting. He made .several speeches 
which were highly appreciated. Both speakers pre
sented the higher and reformatory phases of Spiritual
ism, and all fee) that our grand system of philosophy 
has been ably presented by them. The subject of 
forming a permanent camp-meeting organization, was 
Stated and it may receive sufficient attention during

• coming year to give the movement definite shape. 
8uch organizations are becoming a necessity. We 
need some place for quarterly and yearly meetlnw- 
During the conferences the subject of organization'- 
was discussed, but the general opinion seemed to be 
that at present, it is not advisable to attempt to unite 
the great variety of elements which now represent the. 
spiritual movement. Organizations are needed for. 
special, purposes, such as the establishment of charita
ble institutions. camp-meeting associations or liberal 
schools and. colleges apd croquet grounds were fitted 
up for the campers, and music was furnished for danc
ing during evenings. All seemed to enjoy the occasion 
and a uhiversal wish was expressed that our yearly 
meetings be continued. ••

\ ' Geo. W. Webster. .

CRITICAL.
? . * — • . .
Material and Spiritual Science—Dr. ~ .......... *

and Color," i
—Assertion versus Demonstratlony-Herr fca-

__ elkqpfs Wonderful Disco very (?)—Clairvoy
ant Discoveries In Science.

Spiritual Science—Dr. Babbitt’» “Light 
and Mrs. Klug’s * Principles oTNature” .

I am sitting at a window, shaded by ra artificial 
Kve of ootton-wood rad evergreens, through which 

south wind roars in a continuous surge, reminding 
one of the rush of the scaa Looking through a path
way to the south, the unbounded prairie extendAto the 
remote horizon, almost unbroken. The pre|rt/land
scape recto the eye like the view of lake or sea. . No 
one can traverse Iowa, hov,ejerhreti)y. without reoogi 
nlzlng its vast reeonroes. -The broad fields, of oom. 
wheat, oato and barley, lnters^nwl with meadow rad 
pasture lands, dotted with great herds of cattie, ho 
sheep rad swln^when. vlewMfrom Jhe^

8
’ Ths artificial groves are of rapid'growth, and all
• ~ ____ * :,¿yx~_ icotton-wood,from; .

.tnated, pirated by h!

BY WILLIAM EMM ETTE COLEMAN.
K * **■ •’ *

For Dr. Babbitt’s kindly-meant suggestion as to a 
modification of my style of criticism of opponents, - 
thank*  him. with the assurance that all words of coun
cil rad advloe, from whomsoever received, will ohtaln 
heedful consideration, and, if is hoped, if of practice 
value, will blossom into fruitful utilization.

Dr. Babbitt thinks. that on account of the prepon
derance of materialistic over spiritualistic works of 
science, myself and other “young and rising minds" 
may tend to got our conceptions modified. If not mould- 
ed after, the teachings of the former. 8o far as I am 
concerned, the revereo to the case, rl wasirelly im
bued with the teachings of thesplritualphUosophy be
fore I entered upon the inveatlgatton of mat«naii

y ¿¿clïïow h“? “ powerful toenable himto sre atoms antf «olocules. r*powerful to enable him to see atoms and molecules, re
ferred to by Dr; Babbitt as partially confirmatory of 
his theories, I am sorry to reform him. to; in all pro 
ability, a canard, a hoax, an -Aprti-fooT joke perpet; 
ted by the Chicago Times. / The account of Herr Es< 
kopfs discovery was published in the editorial colum 
of that paper upon the flrot of Awtit I era find-no re 

6 in any »lratific publication (periodical . 
to England or-Amorte«; and when it to l 

tho Ward “EaelkopT to German for 
be entertained of the •

«Principle« of Na-

qaions have ever been “modified If not 
as It
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Wmnan and the JiouacijoH.

BY HUTIK m. roots. 'J 
[Metuchen, Nejy Jersey.]

I J
On a black-walnut tree, not twenty feet 

above our heads as we sit on the piazza, a 
ro deftly woven her nest There she 

out at Us with her bright little 
eyes, with t patience which nature gives 
toanimals. Instinct made her an architect 
and love compels its use. Her handsomer 
mate. Like the coquettish tritier that be is, 
before the cares of a family come upon 
him, frisk» about and looks on approvingly, 
if sonrtan express approbation. He peeks 
up one eye ana then the other, then hope 
away and, opening his throat expresses hia 
joy in that sweet old way which robinshave 
always used. Somehow, this domestic bird, 
is nearer to the home-lire than any other?- 
His familiar, jocund strains seem akin to 
apple-blossoms and the lowing of kine and 
the bleating of herds, and all the thousand 
charms of Country life. But, he is an indo
lent husband, befpre he becomes a father. 
Perhaps he thinks it is enough for him to 
"sit and sing his life away .''as the old rhyme 
hath l,t Anyway, his plain and silent part 
ner does’all the house buildtng; she alights 
at our very feet knowlng us to be friends, 

'and-pulls up dry stocks of grass, and tufts 
of moss, which we watch her inilustriously 
twine and weave, with marvelous deftness, 
into a soft smooth cavity‘s she nestles into 
it with her body, and shapes It with both 
bill and feet and on the third day it is finish
ed, a tangible product of that intelligence 
and affection which works through bird and 
seraph; it takes the form of a circle, but Its 
highest expression Is in the ovum or egg; she 
does not work at the nestjiut In it, its core 
is in her .own being, and so it is a success. 
She never make« It from the outside, and so 
miscalculates, and in disappointment is com
pelled to tear it apart and begin anew. What 
a lesson for us I The female Is the architect, 
for here she Is to live and rear her young, 
and bo she knows just what the nest should 
be like. ■

All who are so gifted as to have seen the 
second sphere, unite in saying that birds of 
beautiful plumage sing there such songs as 
our earthly ears nave never heard. A wide
ly knowii clairvoyant describes them thus: 

I saw celestial birds that excluded all rays 
except the yellow; they were singularly, 
wonderfully yellow, quite different from the 
hue of the canary; .it Beemed as though com- 
poftMof yellow crystalllno air. I could see 
the nervous systems of those bitds—their 
whole Interior—they were {io transparent; 
the\were, I observed, swift in flight. I al
so saw a bird which excludes all ravs save 
that of blue, and that looked like a diamond 

■vGutVut of pure, ethereal Immensity; I never 
could have Imagined anything so marvel
ously expressive of pure. Immense, heaven
ly lovo! This particular bird was a repre
sentative, I saw, of universal private affec
tion. The yellow bird was also a represen
tative; it. had a great meaning—the mel
lower affection which comes from wisdom."

Architecture has rarely been studied by 
women, yet there if*»  nothing but tradition 
which prevents C7em from entering this 
field sirccessfully. The best planned cottage 
I ever saw, was the product of the busy 
brain of its happy mistress. There was con
venience and economy of space; there were 
cloeets—dear to the feminine heart—there 
was real originality and contrivance exhibi
ted. Itwwi a piece of malice in the would-, 
be wit, wno attributed a house without a 
staircase to Its mortified amateur architect. 
Every woman Is too happy in the thought 
of her cosy, pleasant chambers, to forget 
how to reach them. Her drawing room may 
satisfy certain moods: on this bracket she 
will place her finest etching, and on that 
wall shall hang-her choicest cabinet, but In 
the chamber will her hdmeness, to coin a 
wiird, chiefly center. The thousand little 
nothings which feed the eye and satisfy the 
heart, find here their resting place; for here 
she intrusts to the four walls her closest 

¡confidences; they are the dumb witnesses- 
/of those strugglee and disappointments 
which are incident to every life; here she 
enters the SShctuary of her own soul, in si
lence and solitude, and gathers up her forces 
for self-conquest and tranquility. If she, 
has fed bn husks and be not satisfied, these 
walla will not betray her blttef*  longings; 
and on the other hand, if the radiant appa
rition of love prbvetot .. • '
tlon; if goodness and wisdom arethoiegis 
of the home, then w^il her deep content take 
root and blossom into something akin to the 
joys of the better land. All this and more 
will.be her experience, if she be a true wo
man, and not a lilpnantr child. Where a 
home can be bullded thus, from its spiritual 
as well.as froln_jta material side, where it 
Sows, aa the neat of the bird grows, from 

i feminine, artistic oenter, then .the wife 
and mother will work ou£ her constructive 
intuitions, and the home shall be radiant 
and sweet with the immortal principle« of 
love and wisdom. The birdlings which are 

> nourished here, cannot aing discordantly 
when they emerge into the air; their voices 
w(ll naturally accord with th _____ 1
vjhe harmony which contlniTally flows out 
from the heart of things, and which shall 

d^y make thia earth I 
sr that this may be, there

DEjmore tender than that bet 
dtpbiuA; the mutual lives must express a 
wpeter meaning than any song,dr the home 
ah have jio true foundatipfl, no matter bow 

precious the four walls ot the

New York Infirmary. This Is one of the 
first Bteps in a reform which is Imperative
ly demanded. ,Jn® few veers, the public 
will look back with wonder upon a period 
when woman, sick in body and mind, had 
only men physicians.

The old parish of Trinity Church, organ
ized over three hundred and seventy years 
ago, maintains many, missions from its in- 
come of half a million of dollars; one, that 
of BL Augustine, situated in a.poor portion 
of tho city, has a guild of BLXSiUiarine, an 
organization of women who h&p to clothe 
Rie poor about them, and a guild of St. Ag
nes, formed entirely of girls; three meet for 
benevolent work at nigJiL ' There fa a large 
Industrial school ootinected with IL of about 
seven hundred children.1 It has an employ
ment society, which provides poor women 
with work.and a mother’s aid society. Once 
a week four thousand children are gather
ed, who receive Instruction in*  sewing for 

-thro«hours; the garments they make are 
theirs when finuued. It maintains an In
firmary of twenty-five .beds. Which is In 
charge of the Sisters of St Mary, who are 
devoted to cellbitcy' and good works, but 
who are free to leave the order whenever 
they choose. There Is also the Trinity Cha
pel Home for aged women, which contains 
a limited number of beneficiaries.
' Sarah Bernhardt, after turning the heads 
of all Paris, has gone to London and com
pleted the conquest of that city. She is the 
daughter of a French father and Russian 
mother, and the result Is fire and Ice, incas
ed in a frame thin and flexible as a Damas
cus blade. Tlio foremost actress of the age, 
she is grand alike In tragedy and comedy. 
With nervous temperament predominating, 
she is inspirational to a striking degree. She 
exhibta in a private gallery her owj< pic
tures, sculptures and has-reliefs, all express-' 
Ing great originality and force, and she Is 
much more proud of her suedres here than 
on the .stage. A short time ago a clever 
book came from her i>en, called " Up In the 
Clouds," sketches of Jife as seen iji ami from 
a balloon in which Bhe made dally ascen
sions for her health, for Mdlle Bernhardt 
is a consumptive. She It la wlio foars to 
leave this life so ipucb, that to familiarize 
herself with the thought, she bear? about 
with her constantly emblems of the grave, 
and for a long time slept everv night In a 
satln-Hned cofiln. In this case the artist is 
developed at the expense of the woman, ar d 
the result Is more marvel than an example.

plete guide for those who intend to travel 
in European countries. It contains infor
mation on every subject that the traveler 

• should be familiar with, not oqly fqr his 
own^protectlon and amusement, oubjn or
der to systematically extend his knowledge 
•of scenes, places, etc., that otherwise w'oiild 
escape his notice. . . • X

Magazines for July not Before Mentioned.

The Twas Spiritualist, (C. W. Newnam, 
Hempstead Texas.) Content*:  Bible Lea- 
sons in Spiritualism; The Gift of Healing; 
The Destiny of Man after Death: Spirit 
Communications; Correspondence; Howto 
Sorin Spirit Circles; A Remarkable Stance: 

he Silent Advance; To Out Contributorst 
Editorial Notes; Acknowledgments.
\ The Young Scientist: A practical jour
nal for amateurs: Published at No. 14 Dey 
street. New York.

. Waved by Inhalation.

The Alliance, of March 29. aaya:
• • • The only way to treat a lung dis

ease Cx through the lungs by ths .inhalation >if <i merfl- 
eattd rapor, and any other plan will end Ui 'Q»th. 
By the proper um of Inhalation ¿onrampftoa c<in be 

• cured. We aay It with a confidence drfwn frojn 
personal ln»c»tlK*tlon,  that the commnptlve pa
tient, unlea*  fairly riddled by dleeaac, can be cured 
by inhalation.

Dr. Robert Hunter, of thia city, who baa made a 
ipeclalty of lung dlaeaeea and tbelr treatment, 
ha*  cured hundred« of cases after tubercle« bad 
been formed, and after GJccdlug of the lung« had 
occ/rrcd, and we know t£0maoy "meu anj w<Jmen 

In thia city whoao name», were thia a mere adver- 
tlaemint of Dr. Hunter, we could give, a«d will 
give to any who are anxious to Inrcstlgate the 
matter, who have bpen cured of consumption by 
Dr. Hunter.
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The Only Known 
THAt’aCTO AY YUE NAB

THE LIVER, \
THE BOWELS.

and the KIDNEYS.
Thit ctmbtned action giecs it wonderful 

power to cure all ducascs.

Why are we Sick ?
Pecause w® aUoto these great organs to be- 

come clogged or torpid, and p>itonoua humors 
are therefore forced into the blood that should 
be expelled naturally.

ILL I> I C.M*  L V
CI ItES 

BII.L10CSMEH8, PILES. CONSYIPAYION.
EIDXET COlPLAirrH. UBINABY DIS

EASES, FEWA LE WEAKSEKHES. 
AND MKBYOVH DISORDERS, 

by causing free action of these organs ami 
restoring {heir strength and power to throv 
if disease.
BKB WhySaErr Bllllo**  pain*  and ache*I  ■■ 
Wliy b*  tona*nt*d  with Pile*and  CoaitlpaUoa I 

Why rriahtfaed ortr dliordrrrd Klda*yal  
Why *ad*r*  atrvoaa headacha*  and ilraplMi 

a)«hul f— 
C«e KIDNEY-WORT «<«,«**<  //-«A.

. Jilt a <(ry, tfgrMhtc c>mpoun<l oaJ
Pm ,.-*•-«-  wOl Baah, ala Laarta of M»4i«iM 
• <M «d/y«*r  Dries'", hr •trill ordtr it/or rou.
SZLL3. UOUIW'J b CO., hepirixt. Bir^pa, VI

Coati* om from SccoDil' IW.

"Clairvoyance, says Mrs. King, "Is a gift 
vouehsafed]by nature to Individuals of par- 
Ucu ramenta and constitutions, by
m of which they may studvihe secrets 
of nature,—may discover the lictlonXftite 
Invisible elements, the life ibrceji.of'nature; 
therefore men are not lefK without the 
means of studying nature’s niost intricate 
methods. Are the discoveries of the as
tronomer, the chemist, of value to man? 
Not less so are those of the clairvoyant. 
Ara the telescope and the microscope prod
uct« of art and of nature combined? 8o Is 
well directed, cultivated clairvoyance; and 
if men prize the former and avail, them-, 
selves or discoveries made by their meins, 
they should no less prize the other, tfnd 
avail themselyes of discoveries made by Its 
means. Man has no more right to deny the 
discoveries made through clairvoyance 
than those made through the telescope or 
mlcrosoope; It ranking with Wiese as a prod
uct of natural law, and therefore its dfecov. 
erlfa not possible to be set aside. Men can
not truthfully say, 'We have no means of 
testing the truth of principles, of proposh 
tions, relative to the action of nature's in
visible agents/ they may trust the revela
tions of the clairvoyant as well as those of 
the telescope, which latter they do not pre
tend to deny for want of personal observa
tion.

“The educated clairvoyant may behold in 
the beams of the morning sun the grades of 
the electric fluid for ethers], and their ac
tion upon each other ¡also the effect of that 
action. He can behold atmoepherio atoms 
eliminating light; and he may behold that 
the Effect of the rapidity of this action is 
the effect of heat; therefore he unavoida
bly arrives at the conclusion that chemical 
action of atoms of light produces afl'effect 

. which is heat. Thui-as he observes—as he 
perfects his clairvoyant sight by practice, 
by art—he may discover the most intricate 

of arr|ve at lust sqch
--------------aa concerning the methods and the 
results of three processes, by the use of his 
reasoning faculties."—Principles of Nature, 
vol. 1, p.249.

Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.
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• OKNERAL NOTES- *
Mrs. Ada 0. Bowles was invited by the 

trustees of the First Untvenallst Church 
M San Francisco, of wbioh bar husband was 
pastonto give five Sunday evening lectures 
upon woman, which she did to largo au
diences. She frequently occupies the pulpit 
in bis place.. ?. • - * ’ - — •

In the Common

ous

8.BOOK fa

••HOWTO GROW H _OME; or.HloU to
wards Physical Peri a and the Philosophy 
of Human Beauty,' „-..log how to acquire 
and retain bodily symmetry, health and vigor, 
socuro long life ana avoid the Infirmities and de
form 1 Um of age. ByD, G. Jacques, author of 
"The Temperaments." etc. With Introduction 
by editor of Phrenological Journal. New edi
tion. Illustrated, 13mo. Extra, cloth, price, 
te OO. New York: 8. R. Wells A Co, publish.

'we, 737 Broadway, N.Y. Chicago: Janseu.Mc- 
Clurg A Co.

This work contains upwards of one hun
dred illustrations, designed to elucidate dis*  
tinctlv the structure ot the human body, 
Including, In brief, a systein of anatomy 
and physiology. The author has, aimed 
not so much to unfold new principles or 
present novel facts, as to popularize those 
whfcb scientific investigation has already 
established, and show, in some cases at 
least, more fully and clearly than had hith
erto been done their practical application. * 

A vary important chapter is that on em
bryology or heredity, »bowing that condi
tions .are transmissible, with imnortaut 
rates to be observed. Childhood and the 
culture which should accompany it is am*  
SMt forth, the relations to body and

dn. the moral and emotional influences 
aS affecting beauty, the influences of the 
Uncarts, social conditions,and occupations 
with the various causes of deterioration, 
the effects of climate and locality. Among 
the rtceipta we find: how to acquire a beau
tiful form, how to promote plumpness, how 

the features. how to acquire a 
. to obtain rosy 

the hair, how to

and 
enceup-

Turkish, Elei
Snip other Medicated

CV BATH-8. .

H)R THE TREATMENT OF DISEASE,
AT TKS

GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, - CHICAGO.
Entrance on Jackaon «treat

|1 n tba peat th itYfaan o ver fl Clean thoaaand perron« hav*  teas •uroeaarally treated *ad  cured of th*  vartou*  dl«e**e*  peoultar 
to thto climate. Our •ncllanc«*  ar*  flrat-el***  In «very P*rtio-  
ular. Wot»*  •lectricllyia «U forma with and wltbohf lb*  bath. Tb«M bath*  wilt preyent a*  wall m cur*  dtorua when 

C properly taken. Try tb«m and be contlaoed.-
Da. 0. 0. BOMiRB, Pkofeibtob.

SOUT. AND BODY;
• OR.

THE SPIRITUAL SCIENCE >
* OF HEALTH AND DISEASE. 

JIt W I**  KVAuthor of “ JfentiJ Cure.” and^ Mental Medicine " 
Il I*  * book at deep *ud  irnulnc l*»Plr»tton.  lr«trd

FaAh umI Prayer.
Cloth, $1.0®, po*U«e.  O cent*.

•«•For ml*,  whole-tr and retail, by <ho H* lioio-P*I u> 
*ornicALl't*Li*ni»u  llov**.  u*k*«o.  w

CiniDHOOJ) OF THE WORLD;
a aiMTU accocxT or

MAN IN EARLY TIMES.
Br EDWARD CLO DD. F.R.A.S.

n.» .x>ok M an attempt, in th*  •bwaco of aoy 
mentarr work, ro narrate. In *>  dm pie Ivw**«»  •III permit, the »toyy of man1« pnwrr«. from t 
ume of hl*  e*riy  •ppcaranw opc

•nu*  I*  * book thMM-oukFb7 pl»c*d  <n th*  band*  of •v*ry  child, and may bo road with gT**i  proAl ‘ by taort grown p*opl*.
Price, piper 40 cent*«  po*ta«e.  a cent*.

••For **te.  wbolemk) and rrtill. by the Rbubio-Pkilo 
*oraic*<  prau*Ni*o  Ilovaa. Chlmto.

JUST PUBLISHED.

The Principles of
LIGHT AND COLOR:

jycLunreo amomo uthkbtuikob
The tiarmonio Laws of the Universe, the 
Stherio - Atomic Philosophy of force, 

Ohromo Chemistry, Chromo Thcrtp
- 9 peulics, and the General Philoso

phy of ths Pine Forces, together

»»-U

LESSONS
For Children About Themkelve®.

.nr A. E. NEWTON.
a i>~k iv.'CM^rcn'*  Iroeumi Primary Scti<»>4nd Faml- 

lie*.  daAKied to Impart a knowledge of'.ba JA-WXu Bud» an«' 
TlieOjndlUoMof He*  th.
Prte*  (InctothlS'cu.. pauplamt*.  Utual dtocounl to h.; 

trade.
•.•For tale, who'«**)«  and retail, by the Rat.loit>-PnB/> 

■oruio.Ll’in tn'iityo llot*a  Ch»c*r>.  ■

“THE GBNKHIK AND ETHICS 
CONJUGAL LOVE.” '

/ by^’idraw Jackaon Davla.
PrtC. lu paper.» cento; in cWth. 13c*nto ; p«t*<e  f”*

•.•For aal*.  wboletala and retail, by ih*  Rauoio->aiu> 
*oru«c.t.Pvau*BiMO  Hot**.  Chlc**u-

—~ DEATH, ~
in the Light of the Hsrinonlal Philosophy, 

Bp MARY F. DAVIN.
A whole volume of rM1«Wh'<'“? U °°“*dcu«cd Into thl*,little  pamphlet.

Mr*.  Dari*  ha*  developed with rare faithfulnc**  and path->*.

.*.?&  mW. 4l-.le-d.and rctal). by the HaiAto-PmUk 
•eratcaL PcBuaatxa Hovak. Cblc*®).-  -

Hudson Tuttlo^^orks.
ARCANA OF NATURE« or^lï*  UWory add U«» of Crea 

Ooa. lei volume. •«.»« «■*<«■  » rctll*.ARCANA OF N AW RE; or. The Phlkaophy ofSMrttnal &. 
Uten« and of thaSpIrlt World. >1 Marna II»; p>*to<*.  

clSsEll OF THE .«TOD-IDEA INJitìTORY—price, 
cfi?8S<r* ”TlìhiCnRlhT lDF.A HIHTORY-prto* |l»:

OPUKLIGTOTTS IDEAS. Their Ultimai*:  The Re- 
lc»aaM./l»n<>.. pepar, la) pp.; price. «0 ecu. 
ANDTHESTEU'LEi Tbelr Oriftn aadBlgnlf- 

‘pt^'cUODREN-by Uodwn Tutt)*«  t»«**  »
AND ANTIQUITY OF PHYSICAL MAN. Sdcntlf-. •un*i4*rod;  proving m«a u> have been contemporary

THE NEW OOSPEL OF HEALTH:
«a arrorTtoT*»cn  raorua*

The Principles of Vital Nlagnetlsni; 
. . °*

How to Replenish tho Springs of Life with- 
ont Drugs or Slim niants.

Br ANDREW STONE, M. D. 
PhyakUn IO the Troy Lung aad Unteulc Iwütut*.

fihor*̂ 11 ^'’422? *“ü0<lh* u“° "er* Ultlr fOnn*r

BiuMnUrd. with 1® en<ravta«a. 51» pp.. doth. H®. po*U«x  
«5 «mt*;  paper B, [»_•<*<*  11 canto.

••Fur **l«.'Wbol«al*  and rrtoil. by th. Hmjuio-Pmilo 
*oruicaL l*tML|.Hi>0  Hua««. Chk*«o.
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Narcotina Antidotum.
THE GREAT MAGNETIC REMEDY.

For the Care of the Opium Habit.
ncurn to the-oM pf opium. If «o mora tnan“F 

I world roa wubi to break from UÜ« tlavtoh ihreA- 
to th*  Will, tor th*  fuucttoM <4 i»a8~l. that It I*  a qureöon of a»

* PRIc£ W.00 PER BOX.
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HYGIENE OF THE
BRAIN

AND _

The Cur« of Nervcflisne
Dy M. L HOI.BBOOK, M. D.
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^digio-^liilosophical journal
JOHN C. BUNDY, - - - Editor.
J. R. FRANCIS, • - Associate Editor.

Terms of Subscription, Strictly in Advance,

Onboftw aaS «a «xtr> oopy to if »eoder.faafl)
mJcaUom aboald b« addrwed *nS  <11 
joint C. BUNDY, Qiicaoo; 111.

A...........

LOCATION:
BS aid 94 LaSalle BL, NorthwMt eorner of LaSalle 

•> aai Waohtagton Sts.

• CHICAGO,- ILL., JULY 1». 1FTV.

NEW SCALE OF PRICES,
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION to the Relioio- 

PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL, STRICTLY IX ad- 
yamce. Paper xbvariably to be stopped 
AT THE EXPIRATION OF THE TIME PAID FOR.

One copy one year,.............$2.60 
“ « G mos........................... $1:26

$10.00

m jnun.,.............
•Club» of five, yearly subscrib

er», »ent in at one time,..........
Club» .of Ten, Yearly Sub

scriber», »ent in at one time 
and an extra copy to the get
ter up of the Club,........................$20.00

As the'postage has to be prepaid by the
- publisher, we have heretofore charged fif

teen cents per year extra therefor. Here; 
after we shall make nb charge to the sub

scriber for postage. ,
Remittances should be made by Money 

Order, Registered Letter or Draft on New 
York, payable to John C. Bundy, Chicago. 

Do not in any caie sand checks on local 
batfks. n

W^hatoly think the friends of the Re- 

Lioio-FiiiLOSOPnicAL Journal need fur

ther inducement than our reduction in the 
subscription price, to incite them to diligent 
labor. We, however, feel impressed to ¿lake 

the following offer:
To the sender of the largest number of 

yearly subscribers before October 1st, we will 
git» Twenty Dollar’s worth of books, to 
be selected ffi>m oar printed Book Lid. • To 

-the sender of the second largest number toe 
will give Twelve Dollar’s worth, and to 
the sender of the third largest number, Five 
Dollar’s worth.«

. The usual club terms apply to subscribers 
so sent and the names must be sent in as 
designated in our chib rates. Single names 
cannot be received, except at full yearly 
rates. Those desiring to work for the pre
mium, will please notify us with the. first 
dub they send in, that we may keep the 
reoerd correctly. •

‘Post-office Addreos.—No restriction is 
made. Each subscriber in a club may have a 
different post-office Address..Great care must 

betaken In writing the names and addresses 
-correctly and plainly - give the first name of 

each subscriber in full, when possible, also 
th»county in which his post-office Is located.

vScience and Religion.

Under the caption of “ Spiritualism not a 
Beligion,". the Alliance discourses as fol
lows:

No CArefni obwntr fc prvparad to deny Ui»t tb.ro Is 
“sons «thins In BplritaAlisn.*  Amid a good deal of 
humbug and much chaff there Is a truth, a facL there. 
Il ba« bean demonstrated that there le a mysterious

• cover by »clendOc methods _ .
Whbo Ignorant heathen sm an eclipse, or see a than- 

,der «toriri bawl npaa their Sail encampments, they 
think their angry gode have, by pereonsl visitation, re
buked their alna. And men who are a part of our own

• dvUlsaUon wltneae phenomena that they cannot nn- 
detained, and «AUe Mare UIU tart rMtorufor amildtr. 
Ina pursty okyrtoni, or the action of the nerve, or mtn- 
tai forces o( firing men upon the physical In some oo- 
cull wv. Ml Into the heathen ways, and speak withbreath of the force aa •Vplrtu/' and make a re- 

ihonld bo a ecleacothat last ditch Into which Spiritualism 
of itself as a rollgtao. le 
St John's rod. lately do- 
leh Minted ta'aasver to a 
a fir« On mnlrot 

Hence to the unconscious 
by the experience of Mr. 

Clark, idetod at some length In our columns two weeks ago. It Io indeed the mistake of the Spiritualist that 
be makoe a religion of what d bo a science. Ho acknowledges that'hell has quite as much infltfenco 
over the medium Mhoa some communications
must (as In 8opCUd> caaei coms from the veryfather of Use. bat la eady to accept this
medley as his religion, and to continue to wonder at the 
inconslsteodca. and the dirt. Into which bo Is canUnu- 

iiSsfactory, aJd. to mooVconvfnclpg 
of bls dilemma would be found by claiming

*Ei tbs 
his duty, of there » 
logical «nd grami. _' 
IteHcUed portiotM bt tHs preceding ar 
However, we will try to guess at the 
er’s meaning. He tells us that -it has 
demonstrated that there is a mysterious 
force in thp world the mind of
man in some myi sjway,"—a fact to
whlefi he again refers as the action of ** the 
menial forces of living men,upou the phys- 
'lcal In some occult way,”—by which ex
pressions, though th/y lack preclaloa, we' 
are justified, we think, in I 
writer admits that rotae al----------
nomsna we claim do really oocur.

But ’ln three very phenomena, in all ages 
Of the world, enlightened men have found 
a reason for a belief in the agenoy ot spirits. 
To say of them that they are phenomena 
which we “cannot underetand,” or that they 
are caused by the action of "ths .mental 
forces of living men upon the physical In 
some oocult way," or by "amystarioni force 
to a mysterious way,"-ls to prove no sci
entific or philosophical objection whatever 
kgalnit the spiritual theory; on the con
trary, taken to eonnectfon with the actual 

’ocourrcn«». It * to justify that

Special Inducement.

•*
1
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since it is for the very/ra 
no men a have been inexpl 
the ages, among civilized 
except .under the spiritual theory, and for 
the very reason that they indicate the ac-' 
tion of “mental forces upon the physical,**  
that the Spiritual solution emerges as the 
only rational and sufficient one. All this 
attempt to belittle it by comparing it with 
the superstitions, with which uncivilized 
people regard' th uhdflr-rtonMand ecll^os, 
is, therefore, a false parallel, and does^not 
apply.

To compare the marvel of Independent 
writing, or peychography, with the move
ment of a rod moved unconsciously by the. 
holder, shows the utterly heedless and un< 
scientific character of this writer’s criti
cisms. In the case of the rod there is al
ways a holder, whose muscles, as everybody 
knows, may move ^without his Intending it. 
In the case of the independent writing, the 
paper may be put in a locked drawer, of the 
slate may rest locked and untouched op the 
table, and the writing will be produced all 
the same. There is no analogy whatever 
between the two occurrences.

But we are told that it is the mistake of 
the Spiritualist that "be makes a religion 
of what should be a science.” Are we ftx 
understand, then, that this writer’s religion 
has no scientific basis? Are tve to under
stand that to know is less a warranty for 
religious feeling and hope than to believe or 
rather to try to believe?

Most ignorantly and. blindly * does he 
charge it upon th 
ready

ci

>g •spluaUoa 
If BpirltuUm to work

w aned to do 
© W some extraordinary 
matlcai oonfuslon In'toe 
^'a --

'¡r

we can now well afford to draw the 
between what lias been and can be 

proved and what is merely conjectured. 
For the present, at least let us confine our; 
selves to making broad and firm and irre
versible our basts of facts. Let us prove 
all things, and hold fast that whichXRood. 
And because a spirit may come calling him-- 
self Christ, or Swedenborg, onf ranklln, let 
us not take It for granted that he tells the 
truth; surely there are examples enough,, 
not qnly in our own tlme^bnt throughout 

to teach u/*  caution.
9 apparent purpose of Modern Spiritu

al to re-afllrm the great fact of human 
Immo lity and the reality of a Spirit
world, intercommunicating under certain 
condition? with thW. And along with the 
proofs of these important truths, come evi- 
doiy’^nthat spirits carry with them their 
humjif tralte, and that the proportion of 
good to bad, of wise to foolish, among com- • 
municatlng spirit©, is about what it might 
be expected to be under the circumstances. 
That returning spirits have been satisfac
torily identified by surviving relatives and 
friends we fully believe; .but tl^at there is 
groat room for error and imposture, both 
on the part of mediums and spirits them- .*  
solves, has also been proved.

If Spiritualism is to be of any service to 
the cause of religion and morality, we 
must not attempt to pass off what at the • 
best are doubtful communications for gen
uine spirit message« coming from the great 
departed. We must build upoh actual facts, 
and we have enough of .these for our pur- 
pose. We want no “Thus saith the Lord” 
from spirits of whose identity we cannot 
bo sure. Too ready a credulity In receiving 
such affirmations has been productive of 
much mischief in the past; and it is for us 
to be Warned and guided by the lessons 
these instances afford.

True and Fanciful’ClalrvoySBce.

It is often difficult for the clairvoyant or 
psychometrist to distinguish between true 
and false impressions. In this moat import- 

.ant but too little heeded fact lies the explana
tion of many of the blunders, lùusionb and 
seeming impostures, which present to the 
ignorant and hostile so many opportunities 
of decrying and discrediting all supersonsu- 
oua phenomena.

Probably all of us, at times, recelvo clair
voyant impressions which we fall to dlstin- 
gulsh from ordinary products of the imagin
ation. So It Is with the medium. Certatn 
clairvoyant, superaensuous revelrftldns come 
to him, he knows not whence or low. They 
prove to be correct; and heficehe)ls induced 
to believe that other impressions, coming 
undlstingutshably to him,-are-also correct 
and reliable. •' J ‘ .

• For example, a clairvoyant psychojnetrist, 
one who, like Miss Fancher andzothers, can 
read the contents of a letfoi enclosed in a 
thick envelope, does this by a power utterly 
inexplicable to himself, and not to be' sum- , 
moned and certified by his will. The con-' 
sequence is that wheh he tries to ge^more . 
than comes spontaneously and without ef
fort, he may inftocentiy mistake the mere 
products of his fancy for genuine clairvoy
ant Impreasionv

This mixture of the false with the true is 
often aa much the fault of the consulting 
applicant as of<he medium. The medium 
gives out certain facte, revelations, or proofs 
of knowledge, which tlie applicant sees at 
once are supersonsual—such as could not 
have come to tlw medium In any ordinary 
way. The applicant naturally, but too cred
ulously, infers that the power that gives out 
so much can give out much more, and'so 
plies the medium with questions, excites*  
his imagination and pushes him into the re
gion of mere surmise and chimera, where 
he offers mere /ancles, prompted often by 
the applicant^ own wishes, instead of real/ 
clairvoyant commulocations.
• Thus, the letters got through Mr. Mans1 
field for Col. Eaton partake of the strong 
Swedenborpian-coloring, got from tho lat
ter’s hopes, dxpectetlons, and peculiar opln-

, Ions. It was utterly impossible for the me
dium to distinguish the impressions Im
parted through clairvoyance, from those 
which were the mere suggestions of the 
thought-sphere in which Mr. Eaton had 
Involved him. And thus we get incongru
ities or absurdities, which properly regard
ed, are psychological ourioaiUre, but which 
thé Ignorant and hostile pass to the dis
credit of Spiritualism. The letters pur
porting to come from Swedenborg were 
merely reflexes of Mr. Eaton’s own thought 
-or fancies; and the marriage in the Spirit
world, as portrayed by Mr. M., was probably 
a purejy subjective vlsigivtyiseless except 
as far as-prompted by what the medium, 
knew of the anticipations and peculiar 
Swedenborgian notions, entertained by Mr. 
Eaton on thesubject of marriage in another 

x|ife. The incidents as related have merely 
the value of an ordinary dream—no more 

But what of the materialization of the 
two forms, male and female, through Mr.\ 
Mott? Assuming that the apparitions were 
spirit manifestations, how are they to be ex
plained coiyitetently with the theory of de
lusion in other and corresponding parte of 
the affair?

•' That fleoelving^plrlts have power to ma- 
teriallze and to simulate forms, is one of 
the great and Important facte, recognized in 
the pneumatology of all ages, and which 
the phenomena of modern Spiritualism 
have confirmed. Spirits professing to be 
Franklin, Washington and Jesus Christ, 
have repeatedly presented themselves; but 
in no one Instanoe has any one of them giv
en us conclusive assurance of identity. If 
evil or deceptive spirits can present thern- 
sekves vlt is fair to- infer that good spirite 
can do the same; and we do not doubt that 
in many instance«, Where deceased friends 
have reappearedin materialized forms to the 
living; the identity has been actual and the 
purpose honest . But we must not be blind 
to'the fact that we must always “ try-th'o 
spirite,” and not take it for grailted' that 
they are the identical persons they-claim to 
be- ’ • ... ,

There were no proofB whatever of identi
ty In the case of the two forms claiming to 
be “ Benny Pierce ” and “ Miss Eaton. ’’ The 
latter had departed this life when oply a 
few weeks old, and there were no means of 
identification, outside of mere words and 
professions. All that waB'got throûgh Mr. 
Mansfield canuoi, as we have Been, be ad
mitted as confirmatory qvldeoce.. U may 
have come unconsciously from the medi
um’s own fancy, stimulated 6y- effluxes 
.from the thought-sphere of Mr. Eaton. • 

The l&te Baron QuldenstubM was un
doubtedly a medium for pneumatography, 
ot Independent spirit writing. He would 
•place a blank, sheet of paper near some old 
tomb In Paris, and would get writing on It 
under fraud-proof conditions; that neither- 
he oor his friends., the oo-witnesMaof the 
phenomenon, were deceived, is a rational
concIublon,under the circumstance« and con-. 
dirions, and ooupled with the knowledge 
which we have that tho same phenomenon 
has been actually and repeatedly proved^ 
through different medlntos within the last 
five years. And yet GuldunstubM was so 
uucod*ic1ous of tho exorcise of any medial 
power in his case, that be disclaimed it 
wholly. H© believed that the phenomenon 
cafne in. answer to prayers of his own, and 
that there was no mediumship In it. Tho 
fact IF worthy of note, m indicating how 
Impoeslble.lt often is far a medium to dis
tinguish between what comçe to him medi
ally, and what oo»ea in other and normal 
ways.

A genuine medium may often supple ment 
fiashe«of pure clairvoyance with baseless 
fancies of' his own, and do this quite inno
cently. He either doee not or cannot distin
guish' between, the two orders of iropi 
slons. The how and the whence are as 
explicable to 
These conslderatl 
plain whyjt is that'a clairvoyant, after giv

 

ing indubitable proofs of supersensual in- 
telllge will often lapse Into a non-clalr- 
voyant and supplement with mere
fancies his revelations of truth.

“I will bela lying spirit in the mouth of 
all his proAbete,” said a spirit In the old 
time (See I Kings, xxll, 22). The bible is 
full of similar ¡froofs that the agenoy of de
ceptive spirits, as well as of true, whs well 
known to the ancients. Having learned 
•the priceless fact that there are such things 
as spiritual phenomena. Spirituallste ought 
to realize that some exercise of the reason
ing po^er on their part, is essential to 
guard them from misconstructions, and 

,-frdm a failure to bear in mind that spirits 
ma? be just as fallible, or as untruthful as 
mortal men and women. ,

rea-
_________ ___ 1 *n‘ 

odium aa to the witness.
will help uj to ex-

Inadmissible Claims

pirituallst that he is 
munlcatlonsof all sorts, 

ley” of good and bad, of "inconslsten- 
and dirt," as his religion. This kjnd of 
peratlon would jnstify us In retorting 

Swift once did' upon a glib quoter 

•And does not the Bible Bay, 
’And Judas want and hanged himself?’ And 
does not the same Bible say, • Go thousand 
do likewise?*"

The Dean’s argument was quite as.relev
ant and just, as that of the Alliance against 
Spiritualism, wblctr. where it culminates In 
a religion, embraces all truth, whether It is 
found In the Koran, or in the Sermon on 
the Mount, in St Paul or In Shakespeare.

It Is for the very reason that Spiritualism 
has a scientific basis in known and demon
strable facte, that It offers tbe surest ground 
for the religious ©motions. Some Investi
gators may pause at the facts, and remain 
untouched by their religious significance; 
but in times of bereavement and great af
fliction those 'facta may rush back to the 
heart with a divine meaning and force, and 
sorrow may reveal to us that the certainty 
of a re-union with bur beloved ha/ in it the 
highest and purest religious element for 
every symmetrically developed mind and 
heart ,

Docb the Alliance Imagine that wo aocept 
the false and bad as of equal authority’with 
the true and good, whether it oome from 
the Spirit-world or from this; from lta own 
evangelical columns, or from the profane' 
secular press? What it shys of Spiritualism 
as a religion has no justice, relevancy, or 
point whatever, and shows how utterly un
qualified the writer, ta to deal with a sub
ject so vast in its scope and so complex in 
its bearings.

What could be more meaningless and in
ane to an intelligent Spiritualist than the 
following expression^ to which the Allianoe 
gives utterance: "Psych hy, that last 
ditch Into which Splri ui has been driv- 
en tn lta defense uf aa a religion !**

What does it all: q ? We doubt if the 
writer could himself explain his meaning. 
Psycjwgraphy Is merely on^of the multi
form phenomena of Spiritualism, the reali
ty of whlch-every day's experience is con-, 
firming. Not ope of the well-attested phe
nomena has been disproved; on-the con
trary new mediums are springing up all the 
time to repeat and corroborate what we al
ready know as fact. To say that Spiritual
ism has been driven to lta last ditch is sim
ply a mendacity and an absurdity to those 
who know what lta triumphs have been all 
over tbe world during the last three years, 
and what lta-status is now.
■ And then what meaningless talk It Is to 
represent .Spiritualism-as defending “-itself 
aa a religion;” when the fact is, as we have 
repeatedly shown, that Spiritualism is slm-_ 
ply a syntheels of facta, presenting the basis 
for a science, the culmination of which may 
be a religion or hot tojordlng to the insight 
and disposition of thereciplent mind. In 
a mind like Wordsworth’s, a slmple^laisy 
may awaken thoughts “that do often lie tpo 
deep for tears.” In the case of Peter Bell,—

, “A-vrlmxoM byte« river*«  ©rim, >
3 p A yellow prlmroM b to him, ■
til.' J Jn Aod It 1*  nothing more."

And so with tbe far-reaching facta of 
Spiritualism. To ona mind they may come 
glorified with are gious significance; to 
another'mind they . may be*  dry and dead 
phenomena, carrying no especial meaning.

in inferring that the 
e at least of the ph»-

add

Arrival ©f Mrs. Breed.
8. F. Breed, formerly of Michigan 

San Francisco,.well known to 
thoasands of investigators and Bpiritual-
ista. North-and Booth, for her medial gifts, 
has arrived in Chicago and taken up her 
residence at Nq. 4« South Ada street, be
tween Madison and Washington streets. 
Wehaye received many letters from vari
ous sections strongly recommending Mrs. 
Breed, both as a lady and a medium. We 
believe, from the evidence before us, that 
she will be an acquisition to odr city. Ma 
Breed states that she will give a pubUo sA-

p- a-. co toiladlee only.
S».' to sac .f Hands an d

Having become acquainted with the 
great fact of spiritual phenomena, the in
vestigator, who keeps a clear head and ex-' 
erclses proper caution, will soon learn that 
Spiritualism has its delusions and its dan
gers as well as Its grand and inspiring les
sons. All history and all biography teach 
us how many ara-ibe instances in which 
good men and wotaen have been misled by 
trusting too implicitly to impressions got, 
as they fully believed, from spiritual sour
ces/. How Innumerable are the cases in 
which persons havft-believed that they were 
directly impressed by the spirit of Christ to 
write or u> speak certain things I Leibnitz 
relates a case tn bls day, where a girl who 
could read sealed letters, claimed that t ' 
were dictated by the Savior. Several w 
Ing mediums, with fiore or less cialrv 
ant power, have given us sup 
histories of Christ audlhe apostles. These 
histories aU differ, and cannot of oourse all 
be true. We have always set them down 
as worthless, except as beacons to warn ua 
agklnst accepting such pretensions.' How' 
many false prophets, who, after deceiving 
thejnselves, have succeeded in deceiving 
multitudes of the credulous, do we hear of.

Spiritualism. In disclosing to us its varied 
phenomena, ought to be the remedy for all 
such superstitions. Properly studied, it 
will fortify us against false prophets and 
extravagant claims. The very contradic
tions of the claimants will show that our 
own individual reason must be the umpire.

We are sorry to find such language as 
the following In an address by Dr. J. R. 
Buchanan, delivered May 25th, 1879, at Re
publican Hall, New York:

•• fJe«n»Chr1«lMaprwntlt»lDs Mond, In
•yn Ith wboo.. and In aaxrdan«
wit i proceeding in lb« e»t*bll«lunent  ofthli
ebnreb for the renovation »nd roatoraUon of <bl> relig
ion.- * • •
The expression, "in accordance with whose 

wishes,”-would.-seem to Indicate that Dr. 
- Buchanan would have his hearers suppose, 
’that ha,has direct personal communication 
with the departed Nazarene. Of the doc
tor’s perfect .honesty in this (if he means 
it) we do not doubt; bnt he should remem
ber that the same claim has been set up by 
thousands before him,, and by many be
sides him at the preeetft time, and that all. 
such claimants, while differing widely in 
their reports, have falled'to give the slight
est scientific proof of the reality of such 
an Intercourse. i

Nqw, Spiritualism, if itvl^ to be com
mended to rational and scientific, minds, 

■must present I [self based upon facts dem- 
onstrated and demonstrable. In such phe
nomena as are reasonably certaln4thoae 
that have been verified by the careful ex
periments of-competent Investigators, con
curring in their testimony—we have ground 
sufficient for the broad Belief, a belief act
ually equivalent to knowledge, that things 
dooocur transcending mortal powers, and 
fairly attributable to spirits. Is not this 
enough? Why should we leave facta for 
fantasies, and repel the scientific Inquirer 
by setting up clalmswhich, in the nature 
of things, are incapableMi^ proof, however 
disposed we may be to believe ,ln them ?

We do not say that it is an impossibility 
for Dr. Buchanan to have a oommunication 
from the Spirit of Christi but we do affirm 
thatltlsimpoesljile f°r h,tn to prove it, or 
even to make it appear probable, and that 
therefore It is not wise in him to .set up_ 
ahy such-claim.

The same remark applies to the supposed 
spiritual communications got by Mr. Kid
dle, of New York, and CoL Estoq, of Leav
enworth. All reasonable proofs of the 
genuineness of such 'communications, are 
lacking; they are therefore mere lnoum- 
branoes, rubbish, so far as the ecienoe of 
Spiritualism is concerned. They are fitted 
to dlsaffecl^ rather than to encourage the 
earnest inquirer.

There is. so much that la exoellenfc and 
verifiable iq Dn Buohanan’s remarks thkt 
we all the more that he should
have >ns, which may W sub-

M says—and 
hsre we agree with'Mm fully,—

•Th« r»ltrlon of aclrae«, than, la foudtiy roadlu 
from Mdi faculty lta linato law and dr-

■■11 m ns

" Testimony of the Non-Expert 8ort.

am
iu - wira we <

. Bwt we most not mlxjip science with on- mhMng no 
demonstrable claims. There Is to muçb of 
certainty tetto, 'iiwt; of ¿¿ariwifUm.

According to the affirmations of the re
doubtable Dr. Beard, who regards it as'his 

mission to put down clairvoyance and to 
prove that there is no suchthing-as medial 
Impressibility, there are only about five ex
perts in the whole world, qualified to give an 
opinion on the subject, or to testify to an 
act of clairvoyance. All the rest are non- 
•experts. We must rule out even the two 
great French and German*conjurors.  Hou- 
din and Bellachini, who declared that*  the 
phenomena through 
Henry Slade were in no 
lusions but genuine phenomon ót to be 
explained by any theory yet known to 
sciencexir to the conjuror’s art lhese 
simple men .were gulled because they had 
not eliminated the “six sources of error," 
discovered by Dr. Beard, tho said six 
sources of error being (1) oonsclous decep
tion by tho medium ; (2) unoonsclduiMecep- 
tlon by the medium ; (3) conscious deception 
by a bystander ; (4) unconscious decoption 
by a bytaander; (5) co-inoiden&h (0) ignor- 

Knee of the phenomena of trance. There ! 
If the good people who imagine they have 
known a real case of clairvoyance will only 
eliminate these six sources of error—in 
other words, be sure they are not cheated— 
-they will,come out all right, ^nd look upon 
Dr. Beard as their savlbr from groes delu
sion. -Suppose some of us try it?
. Will this Incomparable doctor please in
form us who these four experts In the 
world, besides himself, may be? (Let us pre-/ 
pare an ovation for them, and honor them 
as they deeen o to be. placing the modest 
doctor at the head of the band, and getting 
up à testimonial in his behalf. Seriously, 
ls it n<?t odd that such amazing pedantry as 
the Doctor displays lu’his prescription la
belled The six 8ouroes of Error, should be 
meekly approved by the editors*of  some of 
our principal magazines, who remorselessly 
allow him to write himself down a flat.

It will be seen.thàt the Doctor’s great 
discovery may be summed up In the simple 
declaration*:  "People who believe in clalr- 
voyauc^have been cheated.” For Instance, 
the French physician, who, while he had his 
watch in bis pocket, (as he swore), was told 
by Alaxto-DIdler just how the hands point
ed (ths'wafohJiavUigrun dowyi), was cheat
ed,—either consciously orunoonsclously by 
Alexis, either consciously or unconsciously 
by a by-stander, or by not allowing for the 
element of oO-l>noiden©el<’r by being Ignor
ant of the phenomena of trance. How plain 
this makes It all) How wonderful that peo
ple never found it ou$ till a Beard made his 
descent on thia planet.

The Brooklyn gentjeman Imagined that 
Miss Fancher read the contents of a letter 
taken from tlie waste-basket of a New York 
merchant then torn into stripe and put Into 
an envelope. But C 
inating-the six sou: 
ha was thb victim q£ an 
Fancher did not cheat him, then some by
stander did; or it was a mere coincidence ; 
she hit upon the certain words that hap
pened to be in the letter; or the Brooklyn 
gentleman, through not knowing thè phe
nomena of trance, did not know what cun
ning oould be practiced by MiM Faxeber.

What a happy thing for this generation, 
and, above alitor this>ertern hemisphere, 
that it has a Beard to toll them «when to be
lieve their.own senro^ end whea t? reject 
their testimony! CWiere is no occasion now 
for our blundering any more. If wq will only 
carry , about in our memorandum books 
Board's “six sources of error."*  and study 
thmn wheneverVq’art brought ih .contact 
with a fraud, wetóan go throngb the >orld 
with the ._ ooprolouxneM Ujatwaare 

lad that aU 4h© Fan-• 
yjsrae gaanot impose upon

dler and 
ick^ or de

thfough his not ellmr 
trees of error (just six) 

impósture. If Miss

tatti« 
ail

poeslble.lt
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Laborers In the Spiritualistic Vineyard, ant) 

Other Items of Interest. ’ i

Z7
T

. Dr. J. M. Peebles lectures nt Alliance. O., 
during August. ‘

Hannah II. Moore writes to tUin qilice, but 
falls to give her postoffice addressA

MrH. C. C. Richardson is now located at 
Jhc WfTcR? House, Plymouth, VL w 
f J. R. Clark Sends money order from Moth 
uqelld, Ill., but falls to state what It is for-

G. Reed, a colored man, of Valley Falls. 
Kansas, is spoken of as a good medium.

Tho Grow Meeting at Chebanse, Ill, the 
first Sunday of this month,.waaagrand suc
cess.
4 Bishop A. Beals lectures at Chatsworth, 
I1L, July 20th, and on the 27th at Farming
ton. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Tuttle spent one day 
in town last week, the guests of Mrs. Crock
er, the medium*̂

K. Graves is engaged In writing another 
book—a reply to a criticism on the " Sixteen 
Crucified Saviors.”.

Mr. E. R. Ilugunin. one of bur old settlers 
aht|ji confirmed Spiritualist of long stand
ing,"paid us a visit last week.

We are requested to give the address of 
Prof. Anderson, the spirit artist. When last 
heard from, he was In Darien, Wisconsin.

Mrs. 8. Byrnes-Snow can be addressed at 
107, Saratoga street, Easb Boston, Mass.r 
by all wishing her services as a lecturer.

Mrs. Mary A Charter has removed from 
21 Chapman street to 80 Green street, Bos; 
ton, Massn where she will be pleased to meet 
her patrons.
Dr. L. K. Coonley spoke in "Hillside Home," 

Carversville, Bucks Co., I’a., Sunday. July 
13th. He makes engagements to spiak at 
grove-meetings, picnics and camp-meetings.

Mrs. Atwood has located at Galeaville. 
Wls.,a most healthful and attractive place, 
where she will heal the sick and diagnose 
disease from lock of hair. See advertise
ment in another column.

J. Osborn.local managor of the
Associated Press at St. Ixmls^gave 

I last week. Mr. Osborn Is well 
a devoted Spiritualist of twenty 
ding.

Mr. C 
Wefite 
us a c
known 
years a

JllCLIGrlO-PHILOSOI’I-IICAL JOUR2ST
For the' kind invitations to attend various 

camp and grove meetings, the oditor returns 
his thanks, and regrets that he cannot this 
year give himself the pleasure of attending 
them. -He hopes, however, to receive ac
count« of- the good work being done, and 
wishes them all preat success.

Bro. Tuttle seems to have taken by storm 
the hearts of our Iowa and Minnesota friends 
who listened to him at Mr. Webster's camp- 
meeyng. EVery letter we receive from that 
section, speaks In warm terms of Bro. and 
Sister Tuttle, aij«l the good, wbrk they did.

Mrs. Simpson will not be at the Lansing 
camp-meeting. While her whole heart Is 
in the Cause, and she desires to do all in her 
power to promote the interests of Spiritual
ity. she feels that her Unit duty 1b to her 
family of little children, and she Is there
fore’ obliged to decline all Iqvltatfijhk to at
tend meetings, unless the pecuniary consid
eration Is at least equal to what she Can 
earn al home. The strain upon hef system 
at public meetings, 1b also very severe and 
her delicate health demands the greatest 
care;

Mr. Geo. W. Bettes worth, of Cedar Rap- 
Ida, Iowa, an able writer on agriculture, 
stock-raising and railroad matters, has a 
very lnterwtliv' and instructive article on 
sheep raising in Western iowMn the last 
number of the Western fitocZc Jburnaf and 
Farmer, published at Cedar Rapids, lie 
gives acme startling facts showing tlie'i^- 
cratlveness of sheep farming In Iowa.

Ohio Grove-Meeting on Lake View 
mid Colniucr Railroad,.near 

Gleveland.
— - t

The Ctagrcb of tho Unlvcranl Brotfiprhood will hold*  
Rrowo meeting In the beautiful pove of Deacon Porter, 
Kuciid. on Bnoday, July 27th. Doctor Wat»on. former
ly a MethodiM, and othe.- dl«!nRUl»hed »peaker» hive 
been Invited.

No remedy In the world over.came Into aueh 
unlveraal uko/or baa ao fully won tbc confidence 
of mankind, na Aycr’a Cherry Pectoral for the 
euro of Coughs, Cold» and Cunautuptlon.

Dh. N./B. WoLFg, of Cincinnati, oOera Io an
other colum a copy of hia popular trcaliae, -Vr<f\ 
cal 'Common Sente, free of charge, to thoac of our 
readers who are Buffering. with- Consumption, 
Aalhma or Catarrh. 8eud for It by all mcana.

In hot weather an immense number of persons 
suffer from disordered Kidneys or deranged LI*,  
er. Kidney-Wort Is the great hot weather medi
cine. It la prepared without the use of liquors, 

.and therefore It does not beal the system, but 
aid» each organ to keep up a healthy and vigor
ous action.

The Oswego Valley Spiritualist»*  
Grove Meeting.

The popular lecturer. J Frank Baxter, Lai been cn- 
Rio addre»» the great Oiweco Valley grove meet- 

Spirituali«« and Friends of ProgrcM, «»n tho well- 
known Oiiwego Fall» Fair Ground». Fulton. N. Y.. Bun
day. July 27th. forenoon and afternoon. In addition to 
tho lecturer, there will be Binging, and de»crlptlvo tcala 
of »pirli presence.V Thore la abundant room for team», 
plenty of »hade and wood water; and friend» are advised 
to further consult ttàlr comfort by bringing their lunch 
and eamp ohxirr—A collection of Bre cent» will be tak
en at the gite aa a provision for expense».

A Word Tq Doubtxrm.—There la a good old 
Eoglfah tn ax I tn that teaches u» to "behove every 
man boneat until we know him to be a villain.'' 
American cuatoiu seem» to have reverted this 
law^And appear*  to make every man a villain un
til he ha» proved hlmtelf an honcal man. Aa with 
people, »o with thing». Every article placod In 
our market*  can lay claim to popular favor upon 
intrinsic merit, and value alone. Continued 
popularity, therefore, la .proof poaltlve of In- 
trinalc excellence. Dr. Fierce'» Family Itetue- 
dlea are f»r more popular to-day than.cvcr before. 
Thp people b*ve  tested them, and know them to 
be genuine lemedleafor tho disease*  they are rec. 
commended to cure. The Holden Medical !)|»coy-> 
Cry and Purgative Pellet*  are the best alterative,1 
tonic, and cathartic retnedlea that can be u»e3 In 
chronic dl»e»»e» of the stomach and liver. “The 
world wide popularity of tho Favorite Praacrlp- 
tlon. a*  a nover faillng remedy’ for Female I'la- 
case», would have alone'MCurcd to It*  discoverer 
the fame ho h*»  »o richly won. Dr. Sage'» Catarrh 
Remedy, of which Dr. Pierce la alto proprietor, 1» 
recommended by tboae who have tested Ite vlr 
tuc» as a safe and reliable remedy for catarrh in 
Ito worst forms.

----------------
The tonic 'effect of Kldnoj^ort Is produced by 

Ite cleansing and purifying action on the blooa. 
Where thore 1» a gravelly depoelt In the urine, or 
milky, ropy urine from disordered kidney«, It 
cures without fall. Constipation and Pile» readily 
yield to HA "cathartic an4 healing power.

8. B. Brittan. M. Da contlnxic» his Offlc'e Prac
tice avNo. SO West Eleventh »treet, Now York, 

. making use of Electrical, Magnetic and other Sub
tile Agent*  In the cure of chronic dlseues. 
Dr. Hrlttan ba*  had twenty year»' .experience 
and eminent success In treating tho infirmities 
peculiar to tbp-female conatlttrtion, ty i\t um 
of painlett melhodt and'the mott ifleariout rcme- 
dice. Many caae» may be treated at a distance. 
LetterKcalllng for particular Information and pro. 
fessional advice should enclose Fire

A Tobacco Antidotb, manufactured I and 
by J. A. liolneohu A Co., of Cleveland, , 1» ad
vertised by the proprietor» in »nother'coiumu. 
The firm, we believe, 1» responsible, and the rem- 
edy la highly »poken of by those familiar with Ite 
effect* . '

DR. J. R. NEWTON, The Cclebrwtcal llewlcr^ -<-
Cil RKS all Chronic l)1»e*»e»  by maffnetliad tetter»

/ By th!, meat,» the mo.jrob.tjuate <’»*••••  l.u
nu arret hrelln« power «readl^.a*  by 
R«SUlrem»nt»are; mm»i. and a l£cripuoniof tb» <*•*.! ami 
a 1', O Order f< r 15, »>r more. acr^’nVr to mean*  i n mo«» tare» ooVtelUnaaafflCieOll but If ■ l-^»f«' '"uTt-Unt Iii’i 

x/vl by tbe flret treatment. m»fo»<i«M papr will be reot « »1 
rtbeet. |*v»t-officeaddtre*.lotm*.  N. >. (o»>n

Clairvoyant Healer
AMD DEL1MEATOB.

Twenty yrer» »uccereful practice 1» a auffielent auarantee 
-to chore that may with to tret our f-ftt. •• »>tnnclairvoyant. 
Send lock of hair, full nam*.  M» and rex Dtrenore. Ik I’re- 
•crlptton, |l. MeoklM •• 111 be returned frreof further charge. 
Addtre*  Ma*.  Da. L ^TWoOD. t.alrevU!*,  Wl*.
MTdll'
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CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN
RAILWAY

-llSTHKt-
Olilest, Best Constructed, Most Pro

gressive, B#xt Equipped,
BEXCRTHK MOAT

RELIABLE RAILWAY CORPORATION
* Ot the Great West.
It la tonay, and will lone remain th

Lending Railway of the Went 
NoKh-Went.

It embrace* under one Matr*«’in«i>t

2,158 MILES OF ROAD
•nd form» th"*  following Trunk Unre: 

'■Chicago.CtraneU Bluff*  A California Une,"
•Wfreo. Bfoux aty A Yankton Line.*

• Chicago, Clinton, Dubuqu*  A I*  Cro**e  
"Chicago. Freeport * Dubuqtre line.

"Chicago, LaCnree. Winona h Mlnnreot*  Um,
"Cblcago. BL Paul & Mlnnearolt*  Une."

••Chicago. Milwaukee * Lake Superior Ur 
"Chlcato. Green Bay « Marquettq Lit

&"9"9 • Month »nd expen» «ureantaed to Agenta 
<3 / < Oatflt free. 8«*w  A Co.. Auffuat*.  Maine.

J« U27 a .

A WEEK. |i] ■ day at home eerily made. Co»l!yOut-
•piA^^ree. AddrereTxva A Co.. Anguria. MalM-

tn ’I'QA por day at home, bampk*  worth free. 
.» tDXV Addrrea BmaixSCa. IforUaad. Main*.  
MU »10  

2rw>rvt YEAR for a RELIABLE BU8INER8 
aVFVrVJ MAN la each coni». New burin«*  Ad- 

of«*  J H. Ca*FM«N.  7J Weal fit.. Madiaon. Ind.
•« io r<«

Our Future Destiny.
Job-»quh»ilon ao.w.reri, TM*  pamphlet, and other*  (M 

pahn) »ent pmt pal l to three enduring ten coot*  to the ao- ihor7M. B. ¿rnren. Wehboro. BucklCO . Fa.

tin tn Cinnn 1Q,"Ux' •“ w*“ 8L Stock. BUM for 
J>lu IU dlUUU wore veri month. Boole at&t free ax- 

Plaining ewarrUdng.
Addrere BAXTER A CO . Banker», 11 Wall BL. N. T. -r 

»1177 10

825to$5OOO||&'æ^
■tek.and I'*»»*«  linmeMerercínteatMtprofit*  by the New . 
lapluiUatlüD Sretem of oprratleg 0Ukk*.  Full explana
tion oa application to A row*.  Beowx SXn., Danker*.  MA fiRMdli.x. v.citv. > Wm

Newton, the healer, whoso namo 
is familiar to all Spiritualist«, and whoae 
marvellous cures attest the power of the 
Spirit-world, 1b spending the heated term at 
Yonkers, N. Y.

Lyman C. Howe lectures at North Cuba, 
N. Y., J uly 20th. Ills address, until the 1st 
of Septomber, will be at »Fredonia, N. Y. He 
will answer calls toiecturo djirlng that 
time at places not Over one hundred miles 
distant.

Sunday . July 20th, J. Frank Baxter, will 
be at the Harwich Grove camp-meeting, 
and Sunday-July 27th, at tho Oswego Falls 
Grove-Meeting, near Fulton N.Y. Having 
located permanently in Chelsea. Mass., his 
addreas hereafter will be there.

Mre. Jennie Potter, of Boston, will leave 
fiome for her summer vacation on the 20th. 
She will spend some.tlme with kind friends 
at Concord, N. Hr, and then with them vis
it the-fountains and seashore; resuming 
her professional duties about September 
first.

C1B. Lynn will-conolude his engagement 
In Ballston Spa, N. Y., July 20th. He will 
speak at Onse^Bay Camp-meeting, July 
25th and 27th; also at the camp-mcetlng. 
near Philadelphia, August 3d. and will at
tend the'Lake Pleasant Camp-Meetjng the 
remainder of the month.

Miss Abbie N. Burnham closed, June 
15th, a successful engagement of two Sab
baths in Ballston Spa, N. Y.; she spoke lif 
Hew. Haven, Ct., Sundays 22d and 2pth, to 
good audiejicee, and held at’anpes in the same 
city on the 23d, 25th and 26th; on tho 27th 
she was in New York City, and on the 28th 
returned to New Haven.

Many investigators from among promi
nent circles in the city, have of late visited 
our office in quest of spiritual knowledge. 
Spiritualism seems to be attracting unusual 
attention from those who have heretofore 
held aloof. Tho status which the Is as
suming, through the Influence the Jour
nal, commands the attention respect of 
the best and moat intelligent of glasses-

The/sport .having been put in c! ulatlon 
that Dr: K. t*.  Ratoon, brother of Rev. Sam
uel Wataon, was sadly neglected during his 
sickness and death, last year, whll^ the yel
low fever was raging In MetophiB, several 
prominent physicians have home out with 
cards in the Memphis Appeal, claiming that 
he mceived the most tender care and atten
tion. • ' • ’
•' B. F. Underwood, the ablest materialist 
lecturer in the country, spent an hqur with 
us last week. His appqlntraento.ior the re
mainder of the mon at the time of his 
call, wore as follows: {Mpumouth, I1L, the 
12th i White Hall, the 1 : Consol ton, Sdo 
and Summit, Ohio, the 1 .16th, 17th' knd
18th; Paris, OM the 10th and ; Altoona, 
Pa., the 21st; Middleton, tne\23rd to the 
25th.

- Mrs. R. Q Simpson desires us tf announce 
■that she win close her In this
city .on or about the 20th Inst 
to ft trip to'Minnesota, 
main some weeks. Hon. J. J 
rion, Iowa, has offered h«r p 
to spend a day or wo at 
St Pauh and she will ho 
friends at Cedar Rapids and Marion an op
portunity to witneas her ftmarkhble medial 

•powero. To our readers In St Pmfl. Mlnno- 
: apo^and Other point» in Minneota, we 
«»pwdally commend Mrs. Simpson r-

she will re- 
pfM»- 
.terms 

to

_ Notice. --z\

Th*  BpIrltQallato and I.lboralteta of Treob^nd vicinity 
will hold tholr Quarterly meeting *l  the School Hoose In 
Trent, an tho fret Baturdar and Bunday In July, coin- 
mincing Baturday al balf-paal two o'clock r. m., and 
Bunday al balf-paal ten. a. «., and two o'clock r. M. 
Bpcakcr, Dr. McCallock. of Holland. The Doctor a 
wife, a talented olocntloolst, will give »«tecl reading*  
before and after each tectnr*.  All are Invited.

J. A. Mill», Pre»’L 
Trent, Mnakegon-Co., MleEs^

A NationnI Liberal and Spiritual 
Camp .Meeting.

Arrangement*  have been fully perfected for tjic great 
Nation nJ Liberal and Hplritnal lamp-meeting at Hto- 
tnarck Grove In thia place, to begin September 8th and- 
laat one week I*.  1» Intended to make >hla a rinsing 
protest again« ecclotlaatlcal encroachments upon civil 
authority. Tbo liberal leaguar*  of Kanus hold their 
StSlo convention al tbo »arao lime and place to perfect 
Btate organixatlon. Ex-Govarnor Chariea Roblnren 1» 
Chairman ot tho Committee of Arrangements. Upon 
the committee are three, members of tbo Buprcma 
Court and five leading editor*  bealde» attorney», phy
sician*  and prominent bu»lne»*  man. Tbl*  will be the 
large« gathering of Liberal*  and Bplrltnalteta over held 
In tho We*t  Wg ha»o already recared revoral very 
promlnwnt apgakera and hope to get many other*  Bt*-  
mark la tho Uncal grove in tho We»t and I*»*  than half 
ratoe ato promised on all road*  from Chicago wc*t.

W. H. T. Waxmfixld.
Lawrence, Kanaa*,  July 24.1^72._________

Michigan Spiritualists*  and Llberal- 
iBtfi’ Stat« Camp Meeting.

Arrangement*  arc being perfected for holding a Bteto 
Camp meeting under tho auaplcca of the Michigan Blate 
Areoclatlon of Spiritual!*!*  and Llberallite. a) Lansing, 
commencing Saturday, July Mth, and closing Monday, 
Aurnit 4th\Tho best epeaker*  In tbo Spiritual and-Ub- 
oral field will be present For Circulars and informs-

Chairman XjmuUvi OommUtte. Laving, JHcA. 
------- Spiritual-Wff? Meeting.

Tbo Bplrituallats of Philadelphia will hold a camp- 
maetlng, commencing July 18ta, and" continue four 
•ucceaalve week*,  at Neenamlny Fall*  Grove, distant 
from Philadelphia eighteen rntiea, and from Now Yock 
»avonty mDca

Arraagemsnte have Veen n*d>>wltb  the Reading 
Rail road Company to stop all ITiini-apA'llletl'» Station, 

•distant from the camp gronrjdi/iboat 80 yards, at the 
lowrate of fare of W cent» foy the round trip from Phila
delphia; children over 5ye«fo ltd under 12. at half rate*.  
Also, »pedal rate» of faro bsvo torn agreed upon from 
all atailotxa on tho various raUr.\ad» controlled by tho 
Reading Railroad Company. ' •

Wo hope to have complete arrangements with all tho 
railroads leading to Philadelphia at apodal rate«, so that 
our friends and truth seeker*  generally may ho ablo to 
attend oar meeting al a Io*rate  of transportation.

Tbo Neehaminv. Fall*  Grove contain*  twenty acre«. 
Tbo station la within fifty yard» of the ground. A beau- 
Uful Stroam of water, called BUvor Lake, I*  Immedtotoly 

•• Grove, with twenty-loor now row boat*,
patonieolf-acflng awing*.

naivi a<v lvm **** aivwuw»» 
»haded with thrifty oak»» and ma- 
see, from tho cro*»  valleys Impart 

air, thus rendering It one of tho 
..J oo much sought ror duringtbo 

____________________Vocal and Instrumental music will 
bo provided during tbo meeting. -. r

•Aero to store pa-llionerected. 64 by 40 feel: alio, 
an ice houto full of iee, andother improvement*  already 
upon tho ground». Other add!nodal Improvement« are 
being made, together with tent*,  so .that, tbo eqjourn- 
ere »hall bo properly cared for al n lbw r*to/or  board.

Person» wanting tent*  mo« mako immediate appli
cation to the Executive committee, and pepon» who 
propoao to foralab their own tonto will pleaoo make Know» that fact to »aid committee.

JOOBTH

Clairtotant Examination» From Lock or 
Hair.—Dr. Butterfield will write you a clear, 

.jointed and Correct dlajnoato of your dlaeaae, Ila 

cauaea, progreaa, and the prospect' of a radical 
cure. Examine» tho mind as well an the body. 
Enclose One Dollar, with name and ago. Addroae 
E. F. Butterfield. M. D., Byracuao, N. Y.

Curas Evrht Ca»b of Filks. 26-15

Tnn Wondkrfvl Hbalih and Ulajrvotant 
Mrs. 0. M. Morrison, M. D.—Thousands ac
knowledge Mr». Mokhison's unparalleled success 
In giving diagnosis by lock 'of.hair, and thou

sand» haVe been cured with magnetlxed remedies 
prescribed by hor Medical Band.

DiAONoais bt LrrriR.—Enclose lock of patient's 
hair and 91.00. Give the name, ago and »ex.

.Retnedlea tent by mall to all parte of the United 
State*  and Canada*.

HF“Clrcular containing testimonial» and system 
of practice, sent free on application. .

Addreaa,

M-20U

MK8. C. M. MORRISON. At. D.
P. O. Box 3519^ Boatos, Muí,

JJttv ^tocrtlsrmrnti.

ent water are on tho ground».Three 
The Grove 1s 
plea. The tool oreese*.  
frcih and inviroratloug a 
cboloo place*  of reoort : 
hoat oi mkletunmcr. Vc 
L'rtereT»’a toijopa.llfon erect« 

an Ice hooM full of lee. and other . .._
upon tho ground». Other add!nodal Improvement« are 
being made, together with lent*,  so that, the aojourn-

caiiOcto’ tho_Exec’ativo’TOmmlItee^^and propoao to furnish their owi ...

C
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ynntagr*  of tnenc Line*  ar«
1. lithe reaw-nffer I» xofDg to or from any point In the entire 

Writ and Nortb-weet. he can buy hi» ticket» via torne on» of 
ihMCoSpaoy» llore and be »ore of reaching hU dretlnatlon 
by It or It» connection».

X Tb» greater part of Ba lln« are laid with Sire! llalli. IU 
road bed!» perfect.

A II la th« »bort IlM-Miweeo all important potuta.
* Ita train» are equipped with the WeaUajbocae Air Brake. 

Miller'» Platform and Con pier» and the laieat improvement*  
for comfort, aaftty and oobveutenre.

5. It la the only 10*4  In the Wret running the celebrated 
Pullman Hotel Car» betwean Uhlcagu and Council Bluff».

a. birth*only  Road____ _
Car» either way between Chlreg 
Fre-por« 1A Croare, Winona, Do

.7. No road Offer» equal faeitttte*  In nu 
eoulnped with Pullman Tateca Bleep!:
k it make*  connecUon» with all fin 

diate point*. ................................ .

m (,’h lc*«o  and Council Bluff*  
running Ibe Pullmad Palaeo til re ping

- " go and SCfaul, Orrenluy. 
ibnque. M¿Gregor. MUwae- 

to aumbertf through trains,

ire crretlng at Intenn»- 

larltyof lbre»tin»e 1» »iredlly Increasing and om 
cociult tbeir lnt»re*t  by purchasing ttckejy via 

Tlcktt*  over 1» route •>« »old by all CouponT.iietAgent*  
to tb*  United State*  aa.l Canada*.

Remember, you art for your Tick«!*  vU th*  Cldcago A 
North- Wretern Hallway. *nd  take non*  other.

Fortofonnailon, Folder*.  Map». Ac., not obtatosbl*  at llom*  
Tlcxet Office, addrree any agent of Ute Oomp*n » or

Mabvik Hvouirr. w. H. BTinrrt
Goal Manfi'r.CMcofiQ. 111. 'Gen'iPa« AgX Cidcigc. 111. 
B-IH71J

MRS. JEVNIE POTTER,

TRANCE' MEDIUM,
130 Castle Street, Buxton, Man*.

» 17 1? 1 '________________________________________ - ■

chicag’o medical
COLLEGE.

Twentyörit Annual iteaatbiiiir»» Ha number BXb. 7Qrad- 
ml Courre of Jnriruçtiou. I*h)»iok>«<r*)  l*lx>r»torj  reuoiub- 
ml. Anatomical Material actriaUV abuodatt Keata nuin- 
t*rml.  and »ecure-J In order of application. I'raa-reor»' foe*.  
J71 Fractltloner»' tour»*  ihrvugb Aprjl; fee. 13.1 ioran- 

“ -'te 5?1U1i<.u.rerim.

JI Randolpb BL. ChlCMO.

r - i
I > •• i»: i - h • > /•

i.»... «■>■•..*•  I i — <.
lKn¿MKMgfl0»rr»r>il>. »« I “» I> 1 < ■••• 
•fïîvHintie of knlfoo» IflMnr blood nod Aille 
Mln F"« Information «rollar» »nd rvf»r»nre*.  
Ld'lr-. Dr. F. U FUMI». Aurora. Kane Cm., III.

2frlû«l

'V/ . Mrs. Dr. J. W. NTANNBt’HY 

will write you a Fmhvmetric Chart, dellni- 
»•Ing your personal ««.racier, habtu and 
d!»po»i Ion. or an»wer brief quretluna on 

. Health. Burinree. Marriage, etc . with advlea. 
and practical hluU concernlog the future 
and mall you free the -Guide to Clairvoy
ance." Rau l mma. M<,Mt and lock of hair, 
with »cu- (Itjhnmrel.CoMuiutlun»at office 
IV io 17 a “- end 1 t.»S r. N.--II.O) and fxtn.

•Addrrea 10« W.SOth X’reet.
29 71 tf NEW VuRK CITY.

EDISON’S
Electric Pon and Press.
Die only aoccreafu) duplicating prvcoaa In exUtenbe! Cir

cular». Letter». Blank f.rma, Music, Synapalaef Bermona. 
Ac, printed kt the rate of 4oo an hour? SOOOortnoag 
cope»from arifigle writing!! Uaed by Clergymea, Church«. 
Sabbath School» and Teacher». Full particular» on «ppllr*-  
W»n. T. CLKLAN D. General Xrete I way.
’ M+M

TF AQ -Cbo!oMilnib»worJ4-Imi«ortere'priore
I E*  F< O g-Lareeat Company In America-itaple 

article—pleaac*  everybody—Trade,continually tnerearing— 
Agent*  wanted everywhire-be»t inducement»—don't wwte 
tlme-aood for areolar.

R<>BT WALLS.*3  VereySt.N. Y. P.O Box 1*7.  
te«;» • 

Moair. Radaci ani are all el.«H? ».alt with la

Kr ...

ddir 
idle

lit »riehlet»: 
• tbipri«»»»» 
<1 Sl.Mp«r 4»a

MAGIC 
TRICK
FAN

19 An*  fit.. New York.

Æ4ZZS 
VEGETABLE SICILIANI

HAIR
RUNBWxiR.

I

RAIL ROADS —TIME TABLE.

CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN.
Tic let Office-44 Ctaxk »treat, «birman Hoow.aad at d»|»u 

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND OMASA LINK. 
|*put  Ojrrer Welle and Klurie »tree«

Leave.
10 JO a m"

5=.

________ Pacific Exprere .... 
10:80 a m' BtonaHty and Ya£ 
- - - mt Omaha and Night E 

m' Sioux City and Yan: 
— puboflMKxpt«*.»  

Dubuque Ex pre«. »

»:IS p
• :IS 

10*>  ■ W
»its p tnt_____,______ _. .
SU pm*  Biffilo*  Ex pre«....
Pulman Hotel Care are run J 

Ouitbi. no the train !e*v1n«CB  
road ru*»  three relnbrated car*

\ FKKKPOHT LINK
LS
1:18 a m*  Freeport.

10:11 pm- Freeport, 
M:tO tn*  Klmbur*1«•O' P m*  RKkford
4<U pm' Uke Oaoava Kxnre—..........................
S:ISpm' Bt. Charlreand ld<ln Pannier..... 
S-» p tn'|Lomb*rd  Freien««..................... '...

1:15 p m'jJuncilon Presenter............... -.......<
o the O*Jena  IHririon a 
lain at 7 JU a m, arrivine 
■ill Imvo Chicar*  at ! ¡1» 

MIf.1T A US KB DIVI
Depot corner Canal and Klnala street*

■oad ru*»  three c*  

ossute::

IBM
S«J
I ■

>.........
Miura vjrjrr di r'if lbâ vks vklls st.
vitn.n m«|lAjM Fore« Paaaenger.... z
4:10 p tu’ IK onotóa Paareugar..........stessi

*»

AND
Htocmon to «.ITi/EnrE. .V D.)

Dit. IL V. I'IF.ll' F-having arnulrv! a worM*wMe  
reputatlou In tint trealnxnl •-» Chroulc Dire»»«*,  
reJultlng In a proft-Mlnual butine« for exeredlng 
hl. Inlrel'lual ability to rooduct, aou.o year*  ago 
failucvd »eterei medicalgyutlrnu ti toaMrtlatelbym- 
Mice*  With Ml», a*  U*Faculty  of Ilio W ori-l'» I>l»*  
pensary. lite C«.ii.iilili«r I.'¿"’'IritJtM 
ilnre l«n mcno-d with the ÍNVAUD*  IIOTt.L. 
The organ I »■» loti ha*  t*«ii  coiiu-leted aw il «corpo- 
rate-l under U*  name am! It>b- or Warte» i»»»p»a- 
«ry Medical Aaaarlaila-. will, tl>*  following officer»t 
Hon. II. V. Pntnr.-*,  1‘rrt. F. 1>- Ptmtc«. U. Pre*  JNO. X. Plane«. Æc. i-aarxit IL »Mini. Ireok

NINE PflTlUCfANB AN» »UHGF-ONn ,,f «mi
neure and »mil liar»- lieeu climt-a a. the Faculty.

CHRONIC HI«EA*FJ»oC  all forntfliNM wlUtln the 
prnvlnre of <wi» •eterei »pedalile*  •

LUNO msr-ASEiL—Tht» ill. Irion .of practice 1» 
very ably managed by a cento-man ot mature judg
ment and- •kill. HnmcliTd.TUroai. and Luug Dl»- 
•a»e« treated with tl— nm»t Vicre»*f<il  rvwilla *-

DIBKABE« OF WOMKN.-Ewcf lall» are our facili
ti« of * »utwrloc ordir for Ibe-cure of aU three 
' sntVot Nervo*,  tobil-

^¿ü’^TÄNTlL-ny our -, 

X» d’Ä « «Sly-w^alT.y n.nI 
MrMiial coutultalloa. For narüculare reo- JVl'1'« . 
æM-t Äxte1,

Goníwhlcb 
wa are called Upon U»o»l

Calculi totooe to the Bladucri 
WO al« treul eueeeaaTully. by-*  

titled. “Motion a» r — •- upt Of io---------

nñ«¿óil» kx’prei*

i
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC. Depot.

. MO* JBiaXD d^XMODBTM.
....... :............ •: 

’fe? 
Jl

f/jçojfs/jt division.
Depot corner Canal and Kinde «trott*  

inñé*oúi*  JLxprëil

ob-leci.
*TureUvoÂffi»l."»«*î

>-

B. W, Flat,»¿»J: 

cent poiUgo 
»■•rrf-

MAWpFAoñnutn.BT
R- p. BAUL A O®., N-itó, Mr

Artv»

•Œ«» 
is: 

»«I

Ths au tn tn or drouMhl !» tha dread of all good batter-maker» iinloa*  they have found out that by tiling Well», Rlcbardflon A Co*»  Perfected Batter 
Color, ths golden color of^Jane am bo kept up. It to recommended by dairy exporte overywhert, u tho beat color known.

Tbla »untarti artici*  1*  com powidsi with ths peate« car^.
■ lu affScte are ak woadwrfa) and «ttefociory « arer.
U rretorre grey or Mad hap to Its yonthfaJ color.

• It r*xno're*aU*rupUon*,lWb!MaûddAAdnrtr;*̂d<b*»c*Jp
by ita re*  town« white and claan.' ’

By IUbale proponte*  tl're««« Um eagUlary gluad» to^ 
lb.tr normal’vigor. prsv'uUM bafclD*«,  and making tn*  hair 
grow thick aad tfrooc- 7

AS a dremlag noUdng haa MM foasd M aMc«lsL or dori*  
abja.

Dr. A. A- Hayaa fitatt Aaaaisr of
^dreltU-MM f f .... _

BüCKIETGHAM’S dye,

■Ml 0<it:

AND CHICAGO SHORT LINE.
SSJSHW*

WOMAN
R» an tmmmre peartire al lbw WnrtTi

"... ..i.u..nap^<Ki. bct p»uo<
“7.S5Li’,uS7X.!237S<I«,«— u 

De Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
.jiittaissa» 
renal ob~e- atlo>v I bar*.  wM>< 
Ut* rreult*  in UW »P* 1*1 •»«•**•«  
organism ofw.anan. rim 

•r jure«*,  an.1 oo*  Iba*  
*U cireuaMianre*,  act k 
rtsrawjsMS 

■StwOwi l o< a •h^U lnj 
of U- a|ln>rau for whirl’ 
and «11 II undre A PW*«
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faites foam iíjé'Jtapk, 

HID INFORMATION OR VARIOUS 
SUBJECTS PERTAINING TO THE 

JIARMONLAL PHILOSOPHY.

Our Home-Maker.

BŸ ADBLIXB D. T. WUÍTNXT.

Where the mountains slope to the westward, 
, And their purple chalices hold

Tho now-mkdo wino of sunset,— 
Crimson, and amber, rad gold,—

• In thb old, wide-opened doorway,
- With the elm-boughs overhead,— 4 
Tho house all garnished behind her, 

And the plentiful table spread,—

She has stood to welcome our coming,
• Watching onr upward climb, 
In the swoel June weather that brought us, 

Oh. many and many a time!

To day, In the gentle splendor 

Of’tho parly summer noon,— 
Perfect In sunshine and fragrance.

. Although It Is hardly June,—

Again Is her doorway opened, 
And tho house b garnished and sweet;

But ohMllontly walte for our coming, 
And we enter with silent feet

A little within sho b waiting; 
Not where sho has mot us before;

For over tho pleasanthrrcsbold 

She is only to cross once more.

The smile on her face Is quiet, 
And a lily Is on her breast;

Her hands are folded together, 
And tho word on her lips Is. "rest.’’

And yet it looks like a welcome, 
For her work la compassed and done,»,

Shings aro seemly rad ready, 

nd her summer has Just begun.

we who may not cross over: 
'Dnlp^lth song rad prayer, 

A little way into the glory, 
We may roach aa we leavo her there.

But we cannot think of her Idle; 
Sho must be a home-maker still;

God give th that work to the angels 

Who fittest the task fulfill;

And somewhere, yet. In the hilltops 
- Of the country that hath no pain - 
She will w^tch in her bCauUful doorway 

To bld us a welcomo again.
Ala toad, N. H., May 30th, 1879.

L

Whose actions of a goodly motive tell, \ 
Aye,’ln bls path true happlnoas wltt ran \ 
Like shadows bound by an unwearied aun.

As archer» straight, with care, their arrows bendf 
Tho wise, with zeal, tbolr trembling thought at*  

tend,
For thoughts aro subtle, rushing where they 

yearn,
Unsteady, difficult to keep or turn, 
BuL ever watchful of their thoughts, the-wise 
Who guard them well, to happiness arlio.

Those who control tho far-off wondering mind, 
Move forth as ’twero In body unconflned, _ 
And hide within the chamber of the heart. » 
8ecure from templing Mara’s keenest dart

Him In puroult of pleasure ever bold, 
In Idle paths with senses uncontrolled, 
Will Mara overcome, u certainly 
A» overthrows the wild the wealdy tree. s

He who through life walks steadfastly along," 
With senses well controlled, Ih faith Is »trong, 
Will be by Mara's wiles as hopeless tried, 
As beats tho winds against tho mountain side.

As through tho feebla thatch drops.raln and dew, 
The unreflecting mind breaks passion through; 
As goodly thatch the beating rain repels, , 
The mind reflecting storms of passion quells.

The virtuous man doth In thia world dellghf— 
Delighting also in the world more bright; 
Enraptured with delight be can percelvo 
Tho purity which to his work doth eleavc.

The eril doer In tho world hath woe, 
.And bitterness when to tho noxt ho go; 
With bitter thought his evil path reviews, 
But suffers more when be that path pursues.

The thoughtless man, though Scripture much 
tell.

And yet his deeds against Its laws rebel, 
No promises can claim that In it shine. 
But like a cowherd, counteth others klne!

[Other extracts from Dhammapids, by the same 
writer, will appear in tho JotnursL from week to 

week, until all aro pub

Belvidere Seminary.
To tbo IUMm of lb» Joarnah

Fu!«.vds:-aW6 addrcm you In behalf of Bolv(. 
dore' Seminary, and would respoctfwUy urge its 
claims to your favor and patronage for the follow
ing reasons:

It b most favorably situated in regard to health- 
fulness of climate rad beauty of sceaery; . It b . 
easy of access by railway, being only a few hours' ’ 
rldo from New York and Philadelphia. Ila build- 
Ings aro attractive, and situated off an eminence 
overlooking a broad and picturesque extent of 
country.

Its course of Instruction Is thorough and prac- 
tlcal and eminently hygienic. >
I o healthy, orderly and studious youth

of os to whom It offers homo comforts
a influences," _ ■ .
It bratlrelvunsectarlan, yet favors the highest 

moral abd spiritual culture, and teaches Its pu
pils to reason from cause to effect

‘Especial attention Is paid to their, personal 
habits, and thoir physical culture b promoted by 
dally gymnastic exercises, or vigorous out-door 
sporb.

It J\A{notewortby fact that not a case of Illness 
requx>*|r  the attendance of a physician, has oc- 
curreo^h the schflol during the past four years. 
Students can take a full courso of study requiring 
four years, or an elective course of two, receiving 
therefor a diploma.

its terms for board and tuition aro so moderate 
-as to be within the means of almost every one.

Ite principals are firm bellevors In the " ministry • 
of augels;" they have had years,of experience in 
teaching, and are In sympathy with Al .who seek 
a higher socl<brad.dtll status for humanity, but 
they deeply feel that, tho plain truth should bo 
taught and lived In a pUre way which worketh no . 
Ill to others. . .
They ha^e, In tho past, done all In their power to 

assist worthy but Indigent pupils In their efforts to 
obtain an education, and in the ten years previous 
to the panic of *73.  the number of their beneficiary 
atudenta amounted to over eighty.*  They rejoiced 
In the ability to cam means to do oven that little 
good, and were deeply pained, whon^ In conso- 
nuence of the hard times that succeeded the 
financial storm, they could no longor freely give 
the bread of knowledge to the hungry .poor. If 
friends of truth, Justlco and purity could only be 
made to understand our alm, rad tho world’s 
great need of spiritual culture, we know they 
would come to our support, and we should have 
their generous patronage. In the hope that they 
will one day so understand us, wo patiently labor 
and wait.

We arc happy to say that tho school year which 
has Just closed, has beenpne of uninterrupted har- 
mouy between students^and teachers, and the 
prospects of Ihe.lnstlluUon for tho coming year 
are decidedly encouraging. Help us, friends, with 
your patronage, and your means as lar M possible, 
and riches of the spirit, and "a peace that passes 
understanding" will be your earthly and eternal 
reward. For circulars address E. L. Bush.

Belvidere Seminary, Belvidere, N. J , July 1,1379.

Science.

Unable to Bear the Burden ol Llieylle 
Blown Out Ilia Brain».

■ ' -------- . .- . • /
, Marlin Arndt earned six cents an hour pressing 

coats for a whol ~ * ’*■ ...........
became unsu 
close to the 
himself ou

BT 8. D. MICHOLS, CBBSIDBITT OF TUB BBOOXLTX 
SriRITUAL COXrEHBXCB.

* JHTMBBR XIXB. •’ X
I have mentioned in previous articles tho great 

skepticism of my friend B., with whom I had in- 
veailgated Bplrlluallsm or the phenomena con
nected with It, and while I h<d become fully con
vinced that the loved ones did, under proper con- 

communicate with us, ho could not be
lieve that spirits had anything to do with It, or 
S.t they had an individual conscloua existence 

er death; but through these investigations and 
acourloof rending, ho bad nearly made up his 
mind that there was an Immortal llfo On my an-, 
nual visits to my old home In Vermont he would 
always greet me with the old-time c^lallly and 
friendship, rad we would have the Hmo old ar 
gumrmt over again. I said to Um the last time I 
ever aaw. him in the earth-life, and wl|h his hand 
grasped In mine, "Friend B^you axe an older 
man than I am, and the probabilities_a\e that you 
will pass to ti c Uplrlt-world before I dp. If you 
do, 1 want you to agree-that you will come -and 
tell ms who Is right or wrong In thls .mnUcft" He 
replied, "I will." I said,“I »ball nerer^telf or ask 
you to come; you must come of your oyrn desire,' 
and then wo parted. Soon aflqr/ho went -to the 

U°Tn August, 1870, my wife passed from tho earth

life to the other home. On the I Sth of September 
following. I called upon J. V. Mansfield, the well 
kcowiTteat and writing medium, at hla room» In 
Now York City, rad the drat medium outride of 
our own family that I vlsited after my frt-mJ’^ 
new birth. I had xnet Mr. Mansfield In Boston 
some fifteen year» previously, but as wo both had 
grown conslaerably.older, I question if ^o recog; 
nlzed me, and I gd»c him no cluo by which ho 
could do so, or that I knew anything about Spir
itualism or of hla mediumship. I found him dis
engaged, and I sat down to his table, he jrolng to 
the extreme end of the room. My question wm, 
"Will my wife, 'Martha B. Nichols, communi
cate F'and signed with my full name. I folded 
ibis over acvcral times, and sealed II with mucll- 
Se. On Mr. Mansfield's coining beck to the taj 

he placed the forefinger of hla left hand ( if I 
mistake not) on the paper, hla forefinger moving 
up rad down, remBdlng one of tho motion of the 
telegraph instrument, and immediately ho wrote 
the following: _ -•

"Well, my old friend N, I am with you. I recol
lect you kindly, and the many talks we bad !>o- 
fore I was fully satisfied that spirits of the depart- - 
ed could return and talk with mortals. Well, I 
have rid myself of all doubt. I do exist a con- 
»clous Individuality. By and by I will tell you 
more. Randall baa gone for M_artha: ho will bo 
kero soon. L. G. BlOXLOW."

Tho Randall Mentioned w»a J. V. Randall, who 
was a Jeweler In Burllffgton. VL, who had been 
Ln tho 8plrlt-world at that limo ten or-fifteen 
years, and waa an Investigator at the samo time 
with my friend B. and myself In the early days, 
and had communicated through Mrs. N, by writ
ing to bls friend» very often, and It seemed pecu. 

»Marly Otting that be should have been tho minis
tering angel to bring her freed spirit to commu- 

*nl<*ate.-
Now, I bad at co time while In Mr. Mansfield's 

presence, the remotest thought of my friend B., 
or that be could commutrtcate. I had come there 
with a fixed purpose to try and get a word from 
the loved ono who for twenty years had walked 

;*  'had gone on to new
5' activities and responsibilities. Thjs com- 

atlon was perfectly characteristic of him. 
.eccivcu quo ituui "lie. bum > 

with Mr. Mansfield, which were eo-

rd’toJth_o life of the spirit In tho other

i dltlöns. 
L llevo tb

<■

> 
ho

and sent 
A fow b 

eko out tbo

tell or! nr flrm, sod whoa life 
he wool out to tho perk, 

>uglss \monument, end, stretching 
the srais, ho drew a. revolver, sad 

region of tho heart Missing 
.bed the wespon to hls hesd, 

crashing Into his brain.
later hli wife, who endeavorea to

Oho raised the weapon 
crashing Into bl» brai

. ..................  ily'» existence by keeping a small
furnishing »tore at 1318 State afreet, received by 
mail tho following letter: *“

>—I »poke to the book-keeper, Mr 
_______ meut A Bayer»’, and reoueatedhlm 
to give me a half a cent more for each coat, but 
he replied that hi?ouldn*t  do It. He aljowed mo 
to take one lot at a half a cent more, but immedi
ately afterward Mr. Raabe, the foreman, came and 
told meThat be bad »omethlog nice to tell mo;- 
'.'Mr. Prlfidart bad engaged another man, vaho 
would pre«s the costs fol*  one cent, and as »oon'as 
you have that lot of coats done you can »top 
«ork." I told blm when a man wanted a. trifle 
more for bis work he got discharged; that I 
thought it waa rather mean. I looked all-over for 
«er place, but could not find. ono. I don’t 

wtal I aball do now, and I have made up my 
✓mind not to return to you again. I looked over 
the -pnstltutlbn of the Harlgari. and find that if a 

. broluer commits «nítido bls wife and children re- 
celve thff'regular benefit—1500; and from the 
Druids you will have no difficulty In getting tho 
money to bury me. You will bo better off than If 
I live. Therefore It Is my Intention to end this 

. miserable life, and I have picked out tho Douglas 
monument aa the place to die. Th?re you will 

.find my corpse. I beg you to forgive me. I can’t 
do otherwise. I hone my folks [brother» and sis
ter» In Germany] will not hear anything about IL 
If you marry again do not let your man mistreat 
Hugo [his son). I commit this deed with my full 
senses, although I know well what disgrace I nut 
on you and the family. I cannot do otherwise. 
Sooner or later it would have happened. That is all 
I have to say. M. Ardxt.

Poor Arndt, who »0s 53 year» old, had worked 
for Clement & Sayer two weeks, pressing linen 
coats. A man can press six an hour, and the first 
week, by working ten hours a. da/, Arndt made 
U.M. It was his habit to ride from 1818 8tate 
Btreqbto*  41fi Milwaukee avenue In the morning, 
at-a CQfttOlJto cents, rad to walk homo at night, 
a distance eFueafly live miles.' Had ho ridden 
both ways,^he 80 would havo been reduced to 
<3 CO. He was a temperate man, but hard work 
bad reduced him to almost skin and bones. Then 
camo dismissal because ho dared ask for m 
B, and then worn and wekry, tick oL tho past 

present, and dreadlojMhe future,"ftrndt, 
stead of becoming a Co^miolst and howling 
vengeance on the opprestor, as som 
done, quietly passed away out of the 
his burden of sorrow with him. If 
out any moro "Annals oFThe 4’oor," a few'lino» 
might be devoted to poor Arndt

HI» body having been rcmored to Its late home, 
the Coroner was notified, and a |ury returned a 
verdict In.-•ccordaucú with tho ttel».—Chicago 
Inter-Ocean.

The aulclde of this laboring man at Douglas 
monument, presents one of tho saddest phases of 
modern civilisation. His occupation waa a elm- 
pie one, pressing linen coati, and by diligent toll 

■ ten hour» each day, ho was enabled to earn 14 80 
per week. On this small sum he “supported'*  his 
family, and when, half discouraged, he asked tho 
wealthy firm for whom be waa laboring to Increase 
bls wages a half a cent for each garment, he waa 
discharged and another man put in his place. Re
member, Clement A Bayers are wealthy. „ Tbojr 
families are surrounded with all tho luxuries of 
life, and Lt they grind their other laborers as they 
did poor Martin Arndt, their souls are »o »mall 
that they can only bo removed one degree from 
the brute creation. From our Inmost spirit we 
pjty them, rad we hope they will make amonJifor 

tbolr harsh treatment of this poor laboring man 
by contributing freely to the support of hl» sor

row-stricken family.

Grove ffleetlD*  at Kalamazoo

'The'8pMtu aliste and LI be ral Is ta of Kalamazoo; 
Mich, held a very pleasant Grove meeting on Win
slow'» Island, Sunday June SOth, under the aus
pices of the“ Mutual Aid and Benefit Association.” 

The President. Secretary and Treasure/ were 
present, also quite a number of members of the 
above society. Asa 8todard opened the services 
by reciting one of hi» fine original poem». Rev. 
J. H. Burnham, of Saginaw,5<avo the.flrtt addresa 
upon the subject: “From what source »ball, we 
obtain guidance?" Asa Stodard then read a 
memorial poem inscribed to the tpemori of our 
dear departed Brother Winslow. Dr. A-B. 8pln- 
ney. of Detroit, then »poko briefly but effectively, 
giving a general outlook to th« cause of Free 
Thought from a practical and' Spiritual »trad- 
point ' x

Tho afternoon session was opened by pithy re
marks from a stranger, H. R KendalLof Galea*  
burg, who took decided »trad against Spiritualism 
and the position of Bro. Burnham, also against tho 
church generally, but claimed sincere'devotion to 
his bible and God. Priesthood, be declared. kUlcd 
Christianity, but the records of th¿ bible alono ele
vated tho raco above the heathen tribes.

Judge McCracken »poke briefly, alluding to the 
practical work of the hour. ¿Remarka by L. 8. 
Burdick, after which Mr. Burnham rad Dr. Spinney 
each addressed the audience with evident »atiefBc- 
tlon, by the attention manifested. Mr, Alfred 
Keyser, president of the local society offered a 
motion thanking 8. B. McCracken for hla valua
ble services in securing the defeat of the Doctor’s 
Law, which was heartily voted.

Mr. McCracken then camo forward, and Ih that 
modest, unassuming manner,, »o characteristic of 
the man, thanked the audlenco for this evidence of 
their appreciation of his «ecricea. but declared 
Sat metr waa oqually duo to GUos B. Stebbins aa 

mself. . I V
Excellent music was1 rendered throughout the 

service by the Spiritualistic choir.
The. meeting 'was one of profit and success, 

which fact 1» especially gratifying, since it 1s tho 
first public gatherlngcallad undér the auspices of 
tho Ladles Benefit Society. \

Mas. R. A. Butrnn, Seen lory.

Da*»  Asmi 
Prlddart, st

V

station in the Fif
teenth Century.

■PM BÁX0XXT IS LOSDOS SPIBIWAtt».

notes .to Count Von Auersperg’s poem, 
“.Der tito Ritter "(The Last Knight), fonnded 
on inc life of the Emperor Maximilian
1.1 find a curious account of a form manifestation 
of the spirit of the Emperor’s wife, Mary of Bur
gundy. A spirited translation of tho whole poem, 
by my brother, John O. Sargent, was printed in 
Ixmdon, In 1871, and handsomely acknowleged by
Count von Auersperr. From the 183d page of 
this volume I copy the following note In the ap
pendix:— —•

“ John Trittbelm. an eminent historian and the- 
ologlra, distinguished for bls learning rad piety, 
born in 14G3, waa elected Abbbtt of Bpannbelm, at 
the ago of twenty years. Noblemen, prelates, 
men of letters, and prlncos from al! parte of Italy, 
France, rad Germany, sought his society and con
versation.

" But the very qualities which Induced this hom
age exposed him to charges of necromancy and 
sorcery; rad Augustin Lorchelmer relates. In hls 
Trcatlt! on Magic, that Trlttheim sought permis
sion of the then Arch.Duke Maximilian to bring 
hla Vrifo before him. w bora death had drlveu tho 
Arch Duke almost to despair. Maximilian con
sented, and retired to a private chamber with ono 
of the principal-gentlemen of hls court and tho 
magician, who forbade them, on pain of death, to 
utter a »Ingle word. Mary of Burgundy apoeared 
to thorn in all her beauty, and arrayed In her 
usual fashion. Maximilian satisfied hlibsclf that 
there was no Illusion, and being no longer able to 
doubt that hla wife was before him, he waa »elxed 
with a sudden fright, and by bls'gestures com
manded tho magician to cause tbo phantom to dis
appear. Tritthelmsobeyed, and was forbidden to 
attempt anything of the kind In future."

The probability Is that Trlttheim bad discovered 
that he waa a medium for materializations, and 
that Mary of Burgundy, having manifested herself 
to him. had promised to appear In the Interview 
with Maximilian. ’According to Von Auersperg’s 
version of the incident. In hla poem, the InterjUw' 
1» »ought by Maximilian, aba permisión 1» not 
asked by Trlttheim. .The construction put upon 
tho Incident by the theoeophlate will probably be 
that Trlttheim summoned the spirit by’ some 
magical process. But It g»ay have been a simple 
medial manifestation?

Boston U 8. A. Juno 8d, 1879.

A Fo

Dr. Geo. M. Beard, In an article |n the Xorth 
American Het Uic, says: " Other factors being tho 
same, a common-place man, without logic or Im

agination, or education or aspiration, would bo 
less likely, to be conquered by a delusion, than a 
successful lawyer, a Judge, or a' scientific discover
er: for.logical or trained truth-loving minds, the 
only iceurity again*  iplrltiim it IfThWing or running 
atwy. If thru venture a fair an*  open attack,.and 
are true to their conviction! and the necrttiliet of 
logic, they ntuti unconditionally iurrmd«r." And U 
this science In the nineteenth century?

A. Miltbnmrgbk.

Mrw. M. J. nendee, the well known medi
um, of 8au Francisco, writes: I like your papexfor 
lb frankness and eiruest search after truth; rad 
that it what we need at this time. We have had 
an uncertain faith handed down to us long enough. 
We naw need a knowledge that will stand the test. 
Spiritualism to me Is of too sacred a nature to _ 
trifle with, rad should bo to all. I say again that 
I like your earnest, fearless effort for tho truth In 
all Ite beauty, »tripped of lte deformity/! ?m Im- 
preoed to say to yout

Work, noble brother, work; 
From roar duty never shirk. ’ , 
Hold tho standard high andde&s 
From your foes you need not fear.

Mote* and Extracta.

Physical Manifestations.

the bird», sad the whispering of Um ’["^through 

dusty, noUy

vnainHD nr jambs KrwNKHBLzr lbwib, or lon- 
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Extracts trona the Dhamuaapada, 
Path oí Virtue, By Buddha.

(Written for IheBcliglo-PhllMophlcal Journal.] .
[This poem b affectionately dedicated to that 

faithful and fervent worker In the cause of truth and 
right. Dr. J. M. Poeblos, who baa, by hb assiduity, 
greatly helped to show to the world that the Pa
rent of all has in every age, and In tho wisest 
manner, given spiritual tokens to bis children of 
bls universal, eternal -and loving care. An ear
nest desire tQ take some part in the same work, 
adtmatlng me to the execution of the following 
lines, must be my only hope of their acceptance.

J. K. L.]

rMTRODverqxr rimaxks.
-Buddha dia not teach that be alone should be 

venerated, nor did ho, the Just ono, ever teach 
that It was right to persecute other religions. As 
for adoration, so far as I know, men of every re
ligion adore the holy one of their religion. Bud- 
dha»nolther taught It was necessary to adoro him 
alone, nor offered the alternatlvaTof hell as other 
religions dp." x

Cnao Purl Tinpakow. 
Minister of 8tate for foreign affairs, 81am, from 
IBM to 1863.

The Dbammapada was recognized by the great 
council of Aaaka, $43 B. C, as being the. work of 
that celebrated religious reformer, of poetical .ex- 
m lien co and princely birth, the purity And lofll- 
a ch of whose moral philosophy gained him the 
appellation of Buddha, or “The Enlightened." Of 
the sublimity of sentiment expressed In this work 
It speaks clearly and eloquently enough Itself.
It Will be seen that thb great teacher who 

broke, through the trammels of Brahmlnbm.— 
sbolbhlng caste, andzbolding up to view the 
beauties of nature, and the Inherent purity of tho 
human spirit,—may not be accounted responsible 
for the idol worship and ritualistic formalities ob
served by many of hb threo hundred million pro
fessed disciples of to day, any more than "The 
Prince of Peace" for the bloodthirsty battles In
dulged in by many of hb reputed followers.— 
the Christians, to add to hb glqry. (81c.) I say 
reputed, for they cannot be Indeed hb followers 
Who favor the "arbitration of the sword." He 
said. "Those who. use tho swojd shall perish by 
thersword." Seeing, then, that thb Is one of the 
most important of hls Injunctions or predictions, 
those surely should not treat It with practical in
different who appear to attach the highest Im
portance to hb teaching..

Nirvana, literally translated, means annlbna
tion. yet tho term must bo accepted. It seems, as 
signifying a placid stele 'of mind produced by 
having overcome tho evttetneut of passion, fear, 
or even excessive rapture—a state consequent up
on tho knowledge of having recelvod and acted 
in accordance with dlrino illumination.

Buddha and tht -Brahmanaa" being said to 
have attained to thb stale during earth-life. the 
strict notion of Nirvana Is thereby utter-
ly ’

between the Supernatural stories 
ci '■nd life of thb
widely __ _ however, he. b
said nol and those relatedtof
Jesus or Kaxaretp, who some six or seven cento, 
riea later was Vecelvcd by many as a “great teach~ 
or from God," Itwould be out of’ place to discuss 
elaborately here. Suffice IVto as rdlnary
comparison, they aoom.l in tho
second iasteoce, and are otmoreenU-

ysterious ac-

I»

Being In attendance at.tbe grove meeting held 
at Kalamazoo. June 99th. I waa the Invited 
guest of the pleasant famllv of Mr. Alfred Keyser, 
President of tho society. Atiadîy evening a prK 

'fate séance was enjoyod few select friends, 
during which tho man ono wero of ao sur
prising a character, th%T 1 am Induced to call the 
attention of the public to the*fact  that Kalamazoo 
claims two most remarkablo medluma for mater- 
lallzatlon.-onlv recently developed. A cabinet, 
such a»M'y»ually used on such occasions, occupied 
one corner of the coxy sitting room. Thb Judge 
McCracken rad myself entered and thoroughly 
examined, aftefsvhlch the circle befog formed, the 
mediums, two brothers, Colby and Fred Perkins 
cyme forward, whereupon Mr. McC. rad.myselfsc- 
curely confined the wrists of each, by means of a 
stout “ loathes strap, bucklo and double keeper," 
securely bolted upon either side of the cabinet.

Mbs .Briggs played "Bweet Home" upon the 
organ, and before she bad ceased the musical in
struments within the cabinet Joined In accompani
ment-bells, accordéon violin and meliphone, each 
being played separately; then again all together 
playing several tunes. '

8overal communications written upon a alate/ 
or by a pencil and piper, were received; lights 
were distinctly- seen waving to and fro; human 
bands of all sizes, from the tiny Infant to children 
and those of men rad women, were thrust outside 
the aperture in the curtalni Mrs. Bmedlerrwho 
conducted the séance, asked tho spirits If they 
desired to. clasp hands with any one present, to 
which the answer, by means of raps.-alguided 
their dealro to touch Mr.McC.’s hand and that of 
the writer, which they did, as naturally aa If in the 
form. : '

Many other manlfestaucne occurred, too num- 
erous to mention. Upon Queuing the.door of the 
cabinet as quickly as possible after each marked 
manifestation, the mediums were found tightly 
strapped, and seemingly In a deep trance. Wo 
could discover no attempt at fraud and believe 
there waa none. •

These mediums are expecting to bo present at 
the coming oamp meeting at Lansing, held the 

. last of the present month. It Is also hoped that 
‘ Mrs. R. C. Simpson, of Chicago, will bo thore.

Mas. L. E Bailit. '

side by side with me. and had gone on to new 
scenes, activlUgs and responsibilities. This com
munication was perfectly characteristic of him. 
After this 1 received one from my wife, and I bad 
ten -sittings with Mr. Mansfield, which were en
tirely satisfactory, and I received much informa
tion in regard to tho life of the spirit In the other 
home, and also much advice and counsel in re
gard to matters pertaining to my own affairs here. 
I know that.lt b stated that some go to Mr. Mans- 
field, and say thoy get nothing satisfactory.. I 
venturo to say that the liquirsr Is ofttlmes more 
to blame than the medium or the spirit for any 
failure. If wo could all make ittoe rule to be pa
tient, hifmble and sincere In Mr eubrte, I believe 
the spirits «81 always do their part.

1 might as well fhenllon hero that Mrs. N. was 
freed from a'long and painful illness, pulmona
ry consumption, on tho morning of Aug. 30th, 

U870, at fl-30. That night her freed spirit came tj>, 
twy bedside, and -to each and every ono In our 
Household: To ono A look of lovo and affection: 
to her lltUe daughter,*  word,"OhI my Blancho;" 
to our son, her sister, even to tho servant gifl, »n 
educated Irish girl. As the servant girl camo 
down from her room In tho morning, she said, 
"Holy Virgin Marv. tho Mistress came to my 
room In the night.'’ She, of course know nothing 
about Spiritualism, but all of our family circle felt 
that the IovcJL-ìmacwss noveven gone, away, but 
with ns even then'before her mortal body had 
been given back to mother earth.

For several weeks after thb her slater, who was 
Something of a medium, would-hear her foot
steps on thè stairs, doors open and closa^nd finally 
she became so much frightened that sho requested 
that the phenomena might for the timo cease. I. 
verily bollove that thoy will soon, -the loved and 
true-hearted," beablotómanlfost then’nelveaso via
bly. that we may ^ot only loci their prtaence, but 
soe them, nol as through a glass darkly, but face 
to face, without the aid of any modlum, through 
tho unfolding of our own spiritual natures and 
tho growth of the spirit In our own Individual 
souls.

We do not now hear so much about Spiritual
ists being crazy or fools, nor even so much con
demnation from the CbrbUan church as In tho 
earlier days, and looking back to tho time al 
HyteavUJ«. N. Y-. when the Fox girla said to tho 
unseen Intelligence; “Do ya I do, old 8pllt.-Foot,' 
rad seeing how much tho SplriUworld bss accom
plished,'wo can take courage and work more ear
nestly each and for our faith and Its full acknowl- 
edgemant by the woild. B- B. Nichols.

Brooklyn, N. Y. • , • .

X- Cpmmunlcatldai From 8. 8 JJonen.,

'bird, 

rad flowersand music of the Uolvesse^ All na- 
tur» seem» clothed In beauty, and oven the sun
shine has a different seeming, an drib e rain drops 
a softer twinkle as they patter-on the roof.ard 
kiss the beautiful green foliage that b everywhere 
toning rad dancing in the fragrant breath of the 
wind.

Tho day waa so qulot after.the noise and tumult 
of tho Fourth, that .we gathered In r-groutf be- 
neath the trees, and listened to the warbllng of 

the overhanging 
who has beep Imm 
city, to revel among 
luxurious beauty of

W. C.R./of Bristol, writes: Having for 
a reader of yohr paper, and 
with the decided position you 
rould communicate to you the 

move <e have made and the outlook for our fu
ture. On Sunday, June 8lb, we dedicated a new 
hallwhlch we have routed for five-years. (_ Dr.H. 
BTStixrer, of Boston, delivered an address In the 
afternoon and evening, which waa highly appre
ciated by all who heard him. For a number of 

favored .by »pekk- 
iw bare we ever 

ball la cen- 
Ithwo bavo- 
rich we are 
be Hatred.
make this 

b’

Inna, of 
noovtant

•in 
freer vlM 

__________ beauty of uuo country I 
wooodtu to quiet with her many- 
the angels vtalted n» with their I tya-

ubw holding seance», rad tx»Ing her grand pow
er» of healing for the good of mankind in tho vl- 
clnlty.of Cortland and f./camore. During the dav 
wAwere agreeably »urprlsed by » vtelt from B. 8. 
Joiiea who was faithfully described by the medl- 
uaf, although whllo on earth ahe had never met 
him. He came With a requeat to me, to which 
am only too glad to respond. After gaining con- 
troiof her organism, and recalving our welcome, 
he aald. In reapon»« to a question of mine, which, 
by tho way was a satisfactory ttet: . _
^Yea.IamweUpleaaedvrilhUtemannerthBjptm- 

MAL La conducted, without your • 
tlon, rad I want you to-tell Mr. 
In the course ho 1» pursuing, and 
all the aaalstanco ponlblo, to help 
good work. him tba Spirit.world 1» 
for tho of the Joxjbx
lie may 
princlp 
quaint 
medium 
feetby.ri

Certain' Methodist ministers of Boston op. 
posed resolutions In honor of Mr.Garrltooron tho 
ground th st be neyer Joined butsometltnes.de- 
nouuced the church. Whereupon the 
while regretting Mr. Garrison's attitude toward the 
Church, falrlytreata the question thus: " Whst 
was It that*  mads Mr. Garrison a * co mo outer! f 
Nothing else than the Church’s own delinquency. 
Why did bo denounce the church In no measured 
terms? Because tho church deserved denun
ciation. Let. ono go back to th*  days from 
1830 to IMO. Let them recall how supinely aath- 
fled tho church Was to allow the hdrrid system of 
the snm of alb-vlllalnles to remain unattached in 

how .Whole 
up of

It is tho small things In life which make of men 
what they aro.
■The Blblo waa tho first book Issued from tho 

printing press. . \
It Is the Christ prlnclplo tho world stands In 

need of-more than an Individual.
Religion La lovo, and whon thoro la true lovo 

blossoming In tho soul, there is heaven.
The utmost that severity can do Is to make 

•mon hypocrites; Il can nover make«them con
vert».

To believe in the possibility of the so-called 
-dead holding Intercourse with tho living,"has been 
a mooted question for ago».

Spiritualism, though, 
stood, teaches men that to 
soul, the-ruling paaaloh or thi
* In the first centuries of Christianity tho pooplo 
were compelled to recelio tho Blblo through such 
methods of Interpretation as ecclealastlclsm per- 
milled.

Ko person can love a boing whoso nature la 
vengeance, and hence It is Impossible for man- 
kind to love Deity as a father, whllo they regard 
blm as an avenging Nemesis..

Love, as an element, Is all powerful, becauso 
It enlists all the powors of,mind rad soul. No 
powers on earth or In heavon can resist or change 
the natur^flow of these powers.

^Education enables man to become tho mas
ter of circumstances, rad the educated man can 
re-create the very conditions that would other
wise crusyTnm beneath their, force.
If wo aro UichI soldo tho promptings of our 

own conscience», rad accept lastead the dictates 
of another, In reference to spiritual things, then 
are not tho llvu of tho majority of mankind a fail
ure?

11 a man’a &r woman'a faculty of reasoning’!» 
not their own, whoso. 1» It, and lowborn does’it 
belong? Has tho Infinite Esther given any man 
a bill of sale of the quallllea poaseasod by anoth- 
or?

Christianity teaches not only ono death, 
but a second death; and why It stops herp Is as 

. much a mystery as the condition conveyed by 
tho term death, and tho interpretations put upon

• Beennae the unsightly worm changes to Um 
beautiful butterfly, It does not convey to tho mind
Anything of a doath-Uke nature, but rather It lm- 
presses the. mind w I to tho Idea ot Ilf» continuous 
—changlhg^rom crudd state! to the more reflnod.

Every has Its pjophsts’kfi'd prophetoases 
who foretell'future events, some trus rad some 
f-l!o;Aut comparatively few are endowed with 
the gift of. truo discernment, to ltndw bow to di
vide between tho two, and place each.«There it 
Justly.belong»,)
I,, It la a moaalngteas arrument for on» claaa ot 
society to say they are Independent otdlothcr 
elaMoa. Every human bring, be1 he high hr Mr, 
bond dr free, baa a place In the unlveroo o(;llfe. 
some niche that has been prepared for him, rad 
no olhor person can All that place.
. Th© communion ol tho living with tto dead U 
no new Idoa. It did not originate with the virible 
cliutcbrbat bad Its birth in the human «oul. The 
very aatareof man dsmande Lt; and were it. not

' It la for a finite mind to oepipre-
may «peculate upon Infinite i

due to the world 
a» to mo first or

that.lt
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Agents Wanted

DURING

JULY

Price, 11.25. Poetate*. 10 Genia.
.■.Furiale. wbolceale and retail, by the ItaLiuio-FuiLC 

»orme*i. I'lBLHinxa Houk. Chicar*.

A »IONTH-AOKNTK WANTED—80 beet

r.bjA. J. Da via............
to MeoTnBchkiföf >lä-

:>• clock Struck Three

ho iitetoqrot the Conflict beUTtellglon aud Science.
rare!» Arouudlha WorÜ^j'.' >L ’ì'ccbié»' 7. " Z .\ " i 
rua Hplrltualtetni paper a uh ckxh.........................

Leadersh n Ixat ¡on,.
hTT■OhÏttaç. m. d.. 

VZii VERED IN bUTLINN ON OCCASION
f or rat

Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism

Life ofTbomaa Faine, with critical and explanatory 
otaervxtiuna of hla wrlUnga, by t.tvcvo Vate..............

Ufo of Je» na, by Ileo »a.,;.. ....... T.............
Ix>»oan4 the Muter Fhaion. by l>r. P. A. Randolph..

Uteof-Wto. Dentön.* by j.’ÌEKwtìi .’.*.'*'.*..*
Lyceum Staae. For Lywnnu and Exhibition». Katr*

SPIRIT INVOCATIONS; 
Thayers and praises 

punliclroffered at tht: banner of Lionr 
JURCLK ROOM FREE MEET!NOS. BY MORE 

THAN ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT SPIN/TB, 
OF VARIOUB NATION ALltlKS AND RELIG
IONS. THROUGH THE VOCAL ORGA NS OF 

T/’K LATE MRS J. H. CONANT.
\ * oovriLkosv

ALLEN PUTNAM, A.M..
Author of -Bible Marvel-Workcra," "Natty, a Spirit." "Spirit 

Work» Real, buthyt Mlraculoua." tic.
r>"CAth.’ tinted paper, 2M pp. Price, poetage free.
•»•For aale.-wbo)eea)e and tetaU.br the RxLiuio-fniko 

aorutcai. PvatUHixo Rovaa. Chleaan.

NATURE’S LAWS IN HUMAN QFEj 
An Expoxition of SpiritunliNin,

Bnhredng tRe varino»opinioneOf Evtrvm.ata. prato* «>» 
tCSjtber •Jth the Authflf'» Kipcrleuce, by t&c Autboi o. 
“ Vltal Magnetlc Cure."*

rrlcr ai.SO I poatafr 1° centa.
.•.Forcale, wholmale »tu! re tali,? by thè RbuoioPuiló 

eurdica: rvBU*uiso Uucu, ChJ\aka

c ORATIQ

THE GOSPEL OF NATUBL 
ir SBKHMA N A LYON,

AtaXori of " TA4 HoRotc Glofx." ‘
nia book centaine many atartUng IdoM that are calculated tedimi »MwreUflcsfoa and unravel UwnumerouadlOcul- Mat* w Meta thinking mimi» b a ve bean annronrd conwrs- 
EBS.BSSS

OF

SPIRITUALISM; 
MORAL PHILOSOPHY, 
Founded* on EvolntloffUind Continuity of 

Man’s Existence beyond the Grave.
By HUDSON TUTTI^,

AUTHOR OF
"Arcana of Nature,”Antiquity of 

Man,” "Career of Nie God-idea in 
History,” "Career of ReiiglouA- 

Ideas,” "Arcana of Spirtt-
• ualism,” etc.

TUB rOLLOWIKO LltTOOMPBiaU 8OM3 OP TH! PBIBCIPaL
• VBJBCTB T>I*TII>:

TUB INDIVIDVALiTIIB OKNKSIS AND EVOLUTION OF 
BPMITi THB LAWS OF MORAL GOVERNMENT; AN
ALYSIS OF MlfiD IN REFERENCE TvHfTHICS; THB 
APPmTBt TUB PROPENSITIES; L0VXNWJSDOM. 
CONSIDERATION OF HIGH OF THE 1NDIVHM7AL, 
OF SOCIETY; CON81 DERA T1ONUF DUTIK4 AND OBLI
GATIONS; DUTIES OFTHEINDIVIDUAL ATodoD; OF 
8 ELF CULTURE; DUTIES OF SOCIETY; MARRIAGE. 
ITS FOUNDATION AND RESPONSIBILITY.
Theautnor Itaa Keadlly aimed to bring bl» work within Iba 

atnaUwt petalble compaaa. and haa meet admirably aucoaoded; 
Though ty »abject» treated are of th* hlgbMt Importance, 

^Mr.TuMle baa reatralnad every dtepcaiUon to dilate upon them 
and haa the» coadenaad the- book into one hundred and atxty 
pagea. The book te well printed on heavy paper and altogether 
1» a work that every 6plrttuall»t and Uberall»t.»hoald own.

T II E I X FL F E X C E
—or

CHRISTIANITY ON CIVILIZATION

Br n. F UNDERWOOD.

• LIST OF BOOKS' 
FOR SALE BY TIIH

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
CHICAGO.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
•¿' -.-x-w------ iT’r*?-------

Mb ItoelBAfkU-.yix, twM^roMto for Ue I

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PAClPlC R. P
JE GREAT C0N1JECTING LINK DETWEEN^THE EAST AND THE 
aln Um not fron Citeagp lo Council Blute our Paiacs Gare I» a SMOKING BAJX 

rv’<a ‘¿Suwa> ,,a youau»Bpjoyyuu/,’nawana®»tBllbowre

-Business garft’x

FRANK DAKEIL ¿sw.öWtoOP. Not*bt PVatta

H A KER À OMOOOD,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS,

■oom« 15 and 1*.
< j TIMES BUILDIXfl. CHICAGO.

?hjisiriani.

S5nK nAÖI*CTI«  TRKATMNT.

Psychological Practice of
medicine.

sa* sws

M
OH4

Would You Know Yourself
oo«t-w wrni 4. B. SEVKHANck ru .»w.ioe.

Paychoinetriat-Md ¿Talrvoyant.

llnoaUon or character giving fn»tn 
’Ti’*1’10« »b»t tbcuTtlre to

• ■rein, giving your prreom ahyilcal. 
dl'lon. giving peat ami 'ulure evil

_ ®«U88ATIO88.

“ELECTRICITY.”
-PIT o£.'w' ••••«•»(•I tlement aa a re med MJ

r.7’^rUnte dUpRaMS
OPEKATING BOOMS

OP

II. II. JACKSON. M. D.. 
■MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN. . 

89 Kauilolpla-Ntreel.
' BP EC fAL AGENT FOR THE CHAIR. ’

ais va.fi.igK:
Written diagncei. from lock of hair ot receipt of pricL »L

Clairvoyant Healer.
• Du. D. 1* RAYNER,

The Well-Knàwn ind Reliable Clairvoyant,
during .the leal twentyeereu yrere cu«« of

and ittoae dealring elalrvurant examination» and Mvkw for 
88 ..TCT! “• “ ""•J ■

F^-Y^HWA*4SK. MHiisa-......««
ni“ “bi U‘e °ure 01 U’,nu’ *»*»•»•  «JW-

Addrcaa, Box X (Jcneva Uke, Wieaq^a. ~

RSgSÇF.’ Dr. KEAN, -
^ïï±si--„c±L%^^æ

b°an^reK.ripUoMforalldt»oaare.r i-rirelT. poeipald.

The •• Chlcaco Progressive Ljmu .»•

z

AXCIEXT SEX WOIINIIIP.
A-curioua and Rornarkabie Work, contalnlug tb» Tracaa 

of Anelo ni Mylha In Che Rellgluna of To-Day.
A C'iriotM. tearnei end palnfully »il.-rreUrehook, il la evi- 

den« that aeMCtal p»lt>» te latro u» dea) dcBcately »lui tha 
lubject.—Chicago Journet.

Aoother cariota ami remarkeblo work. Il gl vea. m«et lu
cidi», thè urialn of tbb mote.) of thè creaa. founded. aa II «rea. 
in thè anctent wnrvhlpofthè maculine»eiualorgana, lite 
t»c,t nerhapa. Jo»t ialini Co juvtnlte tnlnd». bui lo tha mature. 
B^ker*  “<1 C"to“'” wUI pn“C iDtereet.—n>« Trulli

70 pp., 2« llla.trallona, limo., paper, 50 eeats.
•.•Foraale. wbolreate end mali, by tha Rausio-PsiLO 

eoTBioat.PcruaHiita Hot»». Chicago._________________ •

Modern N]>1 ritunlism
PLANCIIETTE .

THE DESPAIR OF SCIENCE,
x Uy EPKK HAKftKNT.

NEW K1HT10N;

’ What Ihe Crltles sayt
A Beat 13mo.. volume of more tban io) par»*,  wlth at> am

pie index: Tbo hook »tand» «o morii alone In Ita «upcriority 
(hai we do atri berttate lo charaatert.» It aa thè oafr honret 
ffiÌWusSSiS 2V-. •urprOM Matovy ll-la. end well

NEW WORK.

.BYTM«HAISACTHOI

gfflWSïïîSWïSttî

•• M. A. (OXON),” OM
PSYCHOftBAPH 

1LLCBTRATBD W1TM DIAGBAEI,
BYNOraiSüFCONTEKTlt •

LHt of Worte bearing ob the Subject,

Oewarwl CWreleroMge EvtfeaM. 
L-rui Attaetad »y Ua B—»t: 
1. »A-Mp.

“t
f. Banne«, a Mafrera

tetaU.br
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' CoBtlaaaS rroa nmNa .
that the women in the Christian churches 
did not willingly submit to be mere ciphers« 
they wanted an opportunity to speak In the 
church, to teacK to vote and exercise those 
gifts, which were common to them and 
man. Against these early woman's rights' 
advocates be issues his lordly command:— 
"Let the women learn in silence with all 
subjection. I suffer not a woman to teach, 
nor to usurp authority over the man. but to 
bofln silence, for Adam was first formed, 
then Eve." What reasoning! If any one 
but an apostle had said it, not a soul but 
would Ipugh. Know you not, O Paul, that 
according to -your own Genesical story, 
fishes were made before men, as we certain
ly know that they were in existence ages 
before, should we therefore go to school to 
the minnows ? Baboons were.here long be
fore bishops, therefore the reverends shoura 
be silent and let the monkeys screech.

Again, he says, "I»et your women keen si
lence In the churchre, for It Is not permitted 
unto them to speak t but they are command
ed to be under obedience as also salth the 
law." Such paaaagM as these I have quoted 
from Paul's writings have made tyrants of 
men and slaves of women, who have.sup
posed that they were obeying. God, when 
they were aaeriflelug their natural nowers 
at the command of a self-conceited, self-

8ome young widows In the. church seem 
to have particularly offended him. I sup
pose they knew the men better than their 
sisters, aodwere less ready to bow down at 
the word of command; these he denounces 
vehemently. “Having damnation, because 
they have cast off their first faith, and witlv 
al they learn to be idle*  wandering about 
from house to house, and not only Idle, but 
tattlers and busy-bodies, speaking thlnw 
which they ought not” They might with 
certainly as much justice complain toat he 
spoke thuja which he ought not. There Is 
an offenslveneea in his manner, that tells of 
church quarrels, on the subject of woman’s 
righto, akin to some that are taking place In 
these days. •

We may bo told that Paul tells husbands 
to love their wives even as they love them- 
selves; but woman's obedience is not made 
dependent on man's love; and It is quite poo- 
niblo for vwi to love bls wife and yet be 
very unJulTto her.

In the Christian church to-day, with trif- 
.•_TT------- *■ ----- —______ : »- <n «

pulpit and 
each ir/it; 

_ .ninlsterto 
__ _ ______ ___________......... .„pound it; she 

may oollect money, wandering through the 
______________________*___may stitch for 

over pious lot-

enure h quai 
righto, akin 
three days.

fove th... - ------------------------- - ....
1VM1 but woman's obedience is not made 
peoW on man's love; and it is quite poa- 
’ ‘ ikxunn to love his wife and yet be

ling exceptions, woman is treated In a bib
lical manner. 8he may fit up the pulpit and 
decorate It, but she may not preac, 
she may buy a Bible for the mining. _ 
pound, but she must not expound 1

mudaud over> state) ebe may 
weary ihotiths and preside c 
terire and reMfious rad!re. to procure means 
to build a chulch. and when It is done, she 
has the satisfaction of know Ing that her sex is 
forever excluded from officiating in it. Wo
man should harp Justice, and when she has, 
she will be an equal sharer with man in polit
ical and ecclesiastical privileges; she is uat*.  
urally more moral and more spiritual than 
man, and on many subjects is better fitted 
to teach him than he is to teach heT. Ten 
million women In this country are held.in 
bonds aa many men. and they have 
been so long, and the bondage has
been UM by passage« quoted from a 
book, which they have been led to believe 
Is divine, that moet of them do not desire to 
exercise their rights, but are willing to al
low men to rule them, as multitude« of 
alavre were willing that their masters 
should rob. them of their right to-them-

The Injustice dons to woman In the Bible 
Is reflected in our laws. Even to-day In 
Massachusetts with <all the. Improvement 
made during.the last twenty-five years. If a 
manled woman dire intestate, the busband. 
If a child has been boro alive to them, is 
entitled to a life interret in all her real es
tate, and to the whole of her personal prop
erty» but If the husband dies intestate the 
widow has a life Interest in only one-third 
of his real estate, and one-thtai of- his per
sonal property; and she can have no Inter
est In wild lands that he may own. And, at 
the expiration of forty days after bis death, 
she must leave the house in which they 
have together lived, or nay rent for its use. 
In England a roan La allowed to restrai» a 
wife of her liberty, In case of any gross mis- 
behavior, and of course be is to be the judge 
of what constitutes the misbehavior. Moet 
of the laws relating to marriage, children, 
and property, in which the rights of woman 
are involved, are unjust to her. Man made 
them to suit himself; and they will only be 
Est to woman, when she has an equal share 

their formation and administration.
The tyranny that men exercise at home 

oorrreponds with the Bible doctrine and the 
legal practice. A man has no more right to 
decide what his wife shall wear, than she 
has to decide what he shall wear. In mat
ters of propertv a wife has a right to one- 
half that Is earned. Many men spend hun
dreds or thousands of dollars for them
selves or upon their horses and grounds, 
and never consult their wives regarding 
the disunion of a dollar, but let a woman 
spend ten dollars without consulting her 
lord, and grumbling, if not a quarrel, las 
common result "But m?n earn the money," 
we are told. How muchLmoney would they 
earn, if they attended to thfir children, 
watching by night ofttlmes and looking 
after them all day. How much would they, 
earn, if they had lb wash and iron and cook 
and mend, and attend to the endless round 
of duUes that devolve on woman ? Women 
ah a tile Wok'for more hourt than men, 
and ought to have Ue half of what is earn
ed by the labor of both. J ■

All the avenues of knowledge should bs 
opened to womup—schools, academies, col) 
leges and universities. The sexes should 
never be separated in education; it is a.curie 
to both. Colleges, like Harvard, are hot- 

aoldler’s life and health 
i of war, than the 
in ^ne of our so- 
Tha presence of 

woman in our. colleges would end many ot 
tbs barbarities that are now practiced and 

Where woman's poslt/on is as low, as we 
find it among most barUarous tribes, an ao- 
eeptanceof toe Bible divine may elevate 
Woman’s position; but its doctrines, with 

are so far from just, that 
and their spirit carried Into 
keep her in a subordinate 
bar tho slave of man’s Inst 
that abject condition. which 
1 all Christian oountriea to-

RELIGIO^HD
Brother McCracksn’s''Appeal. \

Th» Rational Appeal is the name of Bro. 
>fcCracken’a neat UtUe sheet, advertising' 
his estop-meeting. It contains a largo 
amount of valuable information concerning 
his contemplated meeting, and will no 
doubt be read with Interest by those ih- 
tchdlng to be there.

Bro. McCracken says the next number of 
the Appeal will appear J uly 15th, and there
after weekly, as soon as the neceesary'ar- 
rangements can be made; which means, »a 
suppose, as soon as money enough is raiS6> 
to carry on the paper. He is a brave man, 
some would say unwise and foolhardy, who, 
attempts to start a spiritual paper wfth no 
capital of bis own, especially at this time, 
when old, established papers are with dif
ficulty getting support enough to pay ex
penses. Only a short time since The Voice 
of Truth was started under seemingly 
favorable auspices, receiving the strength 
and "good will“ of Dr. Watson's Mag
azine, and having the whole South for a 
field, yet after a while it died for want of 
support, not having capital to carry it along. 
Though our good friend, who so ably edited 
that little paper took umbrage because thc> 
Journal intimated that it might find trou' 
ble to live, yet she came to see tfie force of 
our assertion, made in all kindness. Here 
let uS remark, enpa&sant, all honor is due 
our-friends of the Voice.that 4hey paid up 
their debts and asked no charity, paying the 
Journal in full for pleting the unfln- 

Mrs. Richmond’s Re-

Camp Meeting. y «aíMd to J9pirit-®ik."Exchanging Pulplta.”
—

Our brother of the Allianoe would rather 
not do it. He will not consent to what he 

’calls "an exejiango of pulpits." , We i^tlci- 
pated as much, and tho construction Which 
the vulgar will put upon his refusal is sim
ply this: he le not so sanguine that his charg. 
ee against Spiritualism—his little " bill of 

, particulars,as he terms It—will benefit our 
readers, as he is fearful that our defense, 
p&blUbed Id his own columns, will oneu the 
eyes of his own flock to certain facte worthy 
of their attention. He attempts to find an’ 
excuse for his refusal In what he calls our 
“gross personalities’’—a purely .¡himerical 
accusation, for he has been, and to, to us an 
Impersonality, and we have treated him as 
such. Is it t\ personality to confute plain 
mis-statements and baseless argumepts? 
So he seems to think. But why h*ihe  not 
made it convenient all this while to correct 
the assertions that Mr. Crbdkes was con
verted to a belief In Spiritualism by the 
same mediums who drove R. D Owen to In
sanity—both assertions being untrue, and 
both being •pereonaliUQs," at once slander^ 
OUS and unjust?

Hints Swedenborg.

The Pint AaeoctaUon of Splrttaaltate of Philadal. 
Ba have engaged the following eminent «peal&r» tc 

are durtnir th« camp-mooUng to ba h«ld by U^m al 
Neahamlny Fall«' Groyo, at Willed*»  Jitatlon, on th< 
Bound Brook Railroad, between Now York and Phlla 
delphla.com: 
to the lilh of

J. R. Buch 
Tltuavillo.
Watxn. M
Y. : Dr>H 
tar. N. Y | 
B. Lynn,Maaa< «.
Brooklyn. N.

Prof. J. R-
and Mr».
•ave.
•lay 
beet
Dallam.

A cordial InvltaUofr 1« extended to all to como. »« 
and hear for thamMlvea, and partlclptta in an dnelda- 
Uonoflhla Important anoeUon-"If a tnatfdle »hdJ 
he live again Vr Como/hear and «eo what Ood In hl« 
providence ha« revealed through onr kindred friend» in ‘ 
•rplrlt life. <bo dally are endeavoring by every mc*na  
In their pow«r to roako theft pro«onco known to ne. “

Gifted medium» of every pbaea of manlfoetaUon will 
be preient, through whoeo modlnmohlp life eternal may 
be verified. Come, «ook tbo truth and It «hall-make 
^Jevu., th« Naxar.n«, «aid, “Knock and It -«hail be 

opened onto you; «e«k and ye «hall find." "And oven 
tneiler thtnir» than tbo«o that I do yo ohall do If ye be- 
fieve on me." "It ta not I that doc th there thing«, but 

'the Father that dwelleth In me."
\ WL.-iro»t that all who attend tb!« meeUng will b« 
actuated by a holy deaire to gain knowledge, and to Im- 

.part the Mme to «JlMneotly «ooklnr It Very re »pec t- 
nUy. 8. P/k*«».  C^rwuzn.
* PMladelphla. Juno Xtb. 1KV. • •

MIm Llulo Wtaicott, Ixpjhtcr of R J^nd Luidnd»“ 
WloKott, dspartod horn tba earthly form Juno SO. IB79, 
at the ago of olgblMn year«, flro month« and four day«.

H«r.41«M»o was con«umpUon. With patlnnci'and 
Chndfan r®«l«D»tlon «ho boro her protrscPatllncM. 
8ho fearod not Ike chan««. 8ho po«aeaaod aomo hlohly ’ 
valued Modiumlitlc «tn«, of which Independent ¡late 
writing eeomed to excel. It eeemed to4do her good to 
havw pereoaa cone and coaverM with their loved onea 
that bad pa««ed bevood the vale. Many hearte have 
been made to leap with Joy ae they woo d read the com- . 
mnntcaUon« from beyond the river. Chrinipn Spirit« 
alUta will not only do to live by. buQ «hank« be to God 

t-world. It «nootha th# death bed «¡th a 
«lory. *ehe  leave« a large circle of 
her departure. A. Bvbtox.

E BACK. ' 
WML BACK.

• BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER, 
TbifC’^V1" 1» oo*  which really poiaeaeaa extraordinary 

merit. UgooBraltlni fellable phyalclan. In rAnr own locali
ty, yon «|)| flnd that the above la true. Il la far superior to 
the ordinary poroua plaater. al) the aocalled electrical appll- 
aacw. and to ail external remedlee whatever. Itooutalnh 
entirely new eMmenta which eauee U to relieve pain at once, 
etreoctheh and core where ocher plaatera will oot.even re
lieve. rorlameneae and WeakncM-of the back, dlaeaaed 
Kidney». Ln»« and Chee: dlfficnltloa. Rtoamatlxn. Kettecud 
Colda. Female Affrctiona, and all local actce acl - pain», it la 
atm ply the beet rtrdHy ever de vurt. fold by all PrnaJti 

PriesbSS Cent*.
N II it

V

Seml-Annuni Meeting ot L| be ralis ts 
nini Spiritualista.

. Col. IsgitoT. Eston, of Leaves worth. Kan-, 
sas, who claims Swedenborg as his teacher, 
is referred to tire-following passages from 
the Swedish seer. They have a bearing, wo 
think, on the recent • fantasies,’' In regard, 
to a fashionable wedding in spirit-life, in 
which Cot Eatons deceased daughter was 
believed to be one of tho parties. The sto
ry has naturally given occasion to'much 
comment, hot altogether favorable to Spir
itualism. It would be well if Spiritualists 
would confine themselves to phenomena, 
scientifically demonstrable, in publishing 
their experiences':

Buch «plriM ore xdjdnvd-jo nUn *•  he hlmaeir 1« »• 
to affection or m to love.

The iplrila attendant upon man put on al«o hl» per-- 
•nation«. whatsoever they may bo

All thought« of man dlffuio tham«ahc» Into the Spir
itual world. In every direction, not nallke tho ray» of 
light diffused from Aathe.

Tho thought*  of man are «xlen»lou« Into «oclotlo«, 
either heavenly or Infernal
, Tho way In which vision« take place, and what vl«lon« 

are genuine. Is known to 'cw.
There are spirit« who Induce «uch appearances by 

fant&aleA that they «eem a» If they were real.

Ished su 
tord trugg pelerely for breath, and 
Fox’^Offering has "suspended." These aré 

 

fresh examples, but if we go back over ‘ the 

 

past'thirty years we fitfd dozens of cases 
where was made by some over-zeal
ous worker, y to result in an utter failure, 
usually leaving subscribers to whistle for 
their monedó '.W*  tall fo see fadw our good 
friend, McCracken, can expect succees. yet 
wo have no ebjactlon to hla making the "at
tempt, and will dojtbat we can to help him 
along, provided he first secures a guarantee 
fund of several thousand dollars so that he 

can give the experiment a thorough trial, 
and in case his paper is finally "suspended," 
have a sinking fund ready wherewith to 
settle for the amounts due to subscribers.

If Bro. McCracken can start off with a 
strong financial backing and make a paper 
w,hich will satisfy the 8plritualisto of Mich
igan, he may succeed fair!/. We see, 
however, one feature in his proposed camp
meeting and convention for starting his 
paper that bodes no. good to Spiritualism, 
and that Is the lugging in of Mr. Bonnett's 
wool as germane to the occasion. Howeyar 
resenUal it may bo to Bro. McCracken's ob
ject, it certainly can only bo detrimental to 
Spiritualism for Spiritual Is to. to aid Mr. 
Bonnett's sblf-eougbt battle in the lnter- 

•eata of immoral literature. 'It Is folly to 
charge that Mr. Bennett Is suffering to sus
tain the liberty of the press. There aret^iM." r. ,
some seven thousand newspapers and jwjfb| ^he.Nation touchea ttte weak point In Dr. 
odlcals in this»country, and nota single 
one of any standing or national influence 
sustains Bennett, and.only a paltry half 
dozen or so. and those ot no Importance, 
espouse his cause. This, in itself, If there 
were nothing else, is good evidence that the 
liberties of the press are, in no way at 
stake. 8plritualisto will do well .to watch 
with caro lest in championing the matorlal- 
1st Bennett, they bedraw another free- ’ 
love experience, like one which brought 
obloquy and disa*  upon Spiritualism a 
few years sliicé, ftom the effects of 
which the cause has not yet fully recovered.

Not Appreciated*  ,

We’learn frotbxour amiable Boston con
temporary tliat the little paper called, The 
Spiritual Reoord, published under the auspi
ces of the society which employs Mrs. Rich
mond, is about to die for want of suitport. 
This is to be regretted and seems to indicate 
that Mrs, Richmond's lectures and poetry, 
to which wt,.are Informed the publication 
Is devoted, are'hot so highly appreciated by 
the Spiritualist publlo in general as the ad
mirers of that lady expected they would be. 
The Ranneryf Light, in speaking, of^he 
paper, says:

deal«) «xpwreW- f •_• To h«v« U aup«od tor waat 
of patron*««  «o«U a «reuLofnppre^.floaof
lb« traa,tUcwd and th?taUaaptrlnuiipM- 
¿¿oby. whfch wonld ¿Viusdlnx dU«ree. to ta« 
Spintaallit» of tal«®aUaa.

We cannot help thinking' of the oft-re
peated statement of our worthy contempo
rary. and ot Mrs. Richmond while claiming 
to be under oontrol or very exalted spirits, 
to thb offecti'vlz.1 That the Spirtt-world has 

^Jhe entirtf control of the Spiritual move
ment on earth and inan has no right to dip- 
tate the conditions under which it shall go 
on. If thia is -true, we would mildly sug- 
geet that It is hardly just to say that It will 
be -a shading disgrace to the Spiritual- 
lste,- should the little sheeVdie of Inanition. 
How can the poor creatures of earth oppose 
thhPwhich high spirits in charge, of the 
moveknhnt have decreed ? However, as we 
donH beUevB the doctrine, In the sense it Is 

-uttered by these friends, we are willing to 
brave the consequences of opposing the ap
parently unalterable determination Of these 
controlling spirits and contribute our mite 
to want keeping tho Raconf alive. Possi
bly. too, ouy kind-hearted friend, Judge Mo- 
Cracken, can’be Induced to absorb the bant
ling into his proposed paper and thus re
lieve Mrs. Richmond’s society from tho an
noyance Gt having it die on their hands. 
On Sunday the 5th, after Mrs. Richmond's 
lecture, aa appeal was made for funds to 
pay off the debts incurred in publishing the 
/terord, and about sixty-five dollars were 
raised. Quite likely If Bro. MeCreoken will 
take the paper he can aet It, free of debt

Facts Against For ma lax

Th? New York /fation. one of the «lead
ing literary and critical journals of the coun
try, thus disposes of Dr. G. M. Beard’s de
nunciations of clairvoyance in Scribner'/ 
Magazine for July:

" Dr. George M. Beard talks at length of 
the “Delusionsof CiAirvoj-Mnie.’’ bCtAakes 
no progresntowartlsuatablpdiuig the Un
reality of the gift which Itoffolturo succdls- 
fully counterfeits. He narrates his experi
ence with 'healing rnedluh*«?  After having 
told us that-a certain 'formulated biologi
cal law*  makes investigation unscientlQo as 
well as unnecessary. Facts, however, are 
sometimes of even more value than form-

The «cml annnBl m««tlng of Michigan State Associ
ation of ScRrituailat« and Llboraltata will take placo 
Angd«t t8th. »th, 30th and Slat, at Na*hvllle.  öarry 
county, Mich., on Grand River Valier Railroad. The 
meeting will bo hold lu Lomuol Smith'« bcAuUful 
grov«,ono-half mllo from tho dopof, which will bo ar
ranged to accomodate art-who may como. Incaeooi 
rain tho Opera lloQ«o«4rlll bo n«cd. Tbl» la expected 
to bo on« of th« larjt««i ami moot profitable meeting«, 
over hoJ<l In thia Stalo. Tho followln« «peaker« will bo 
preacnl and take an actlro part:

J. II Bornham, Sarina« City. Meh : T. H. 8towarL 
KcadallrtUo. Ind : GUe« B Bubble«, botrolt. Mich.;

■ S B McCracken. Detroit. Mich.; Mn. I. A. Pean all. 
Dlfco. Mro. L V Bailoy. tytUo Cmk. Mich.;Mra. iL E. Vrinei».WTeen»1llo, iilcK; J. P Wbittaf. 
Milford. Ml<^: Charlo« A. Andre« rinahtaf. Mich.; 
Mro. Mtry C.V.ale, Brron. Mich.: Mra. Sarah Grave». 
Grand Rapid». Mich.; George II. Geer. Battle Creek. 
Mich.; Dr. W. Gordon. Thornton, Mich.; Mr»- H- 

^Morae. Wayland. Mich.; Dr. E. U Wbrekxk. saranacX 
Mich. : Dr. II. D. Seeley, ¡»nebenan. Mid 
ter. Pblledrlphta. Pa.; J. "

-M. Babcock. 6l Johna, Mlcl) 
the occasion "by Mro. Olle 
Prof. T O. Iludaon, Detroit. 
Allegan. Mich.

In addition to the abovoitamod »peaker« all tho me
dium» in the Stato aro Invited to do praionl. aa a free 
tent will bo provided, and dnrtug Intormlaaiona from 
»pcakln« and bu»lnc»«. «eancoa will be In oeo«!on. Aa 
many vtaltor« m nowlblo will ho accommodated by tho 
friend«. JIHt-elM» hold accommodation« at Wolcott 
Houm one dollar per day. At Union Hotel at a-rate of 
|d.W per week.

Conwrrrxa or Ahihmuxmxxt».—Mr. I-emue) Smith. 
Naabvtlle: Mr». C. W. Pnlnam, Naahvlllo; Mr. and 
Mr». Wm. Talgboet. Na«hvlUo; Mr. and Mr». Joseph 
Saulabury. NaihvIUo; Mr» E. Chipman. Naahvlito; 
Mr». G. T. Puller. Naahvtllo: Mr». Bachelor. Na»hv11!«; 
Mr». Ware, Naahvllle. "
' Mr«. IL C. Slmp«on. th« creat flower medium, and 
Dr. Henry Äado. tb« world-renowned medium, will be 
teenred if poeelble.

A. B. Srixxxr. Praidtnl. 
Mi»» J. R. Lax». Secntary.

Beard's persistent attempt to bteak down 
certain well known and constantly recurring 
facta. What he calls a " biological law " 
has no application whatever to the subject 
under discussion. A fac^cannot be put out 
of existence byrro^doctor's formula or pre
scription, even though he be one Of only t^ve 
“ pxperts ” in the world, rh Dt/Board qlatms 
to be. ’’—

. f • Automatic Writing.

In reference to our remark that Mr. Kid
dle might have saved himself from the 
blunder he has made tn his book, if he had 
considered that the automatic writing 
might have' come unconsciously from the 
inner-self of the medium, or been prompted 
by some unscrupulous spirit, the Alliance 
mak^s t|ia comment: "A poor excuse is 
worse than none.'**  How, then, would the 
Alliance 'explain the numerous instances of. 
automatic writing.by persona known to be 
sincere, conscientious ami truthful, -who 

'yot declare that Wfcrt has been written by 
theln hands is entirely outaldo of weir con
sciousness t IJThat it stigmatizes as“a poor 
excuse" offers, in fact, the only philosoph
ical Alternative, unless we assume that the 
¿enrfttaj are lying to us, and pretending to 
write automatically what they are writing 
consciously. We think our contemporary, 
though claiming to be A very experienced 
Investigator, will do well to look into Che 
»abject a little more studiously.

í*  » In your owa town. Termi'aad »5 oatflt ft®« 
«DD V Addreaa H. IUllitt A Co.. Portila. Maino.

• • 11 if IV •

W« «ill A««iii« * f*i»ry  of pvx tn«ath «od 
• xwn«»«. or »Ito« « l»r«« rommlialon. Io »«Il oar now 
anil «onJtrfd ln<*nii<  ii(. U« nran wAot w t»y. R«ta
pi« fr.*.  Addre«« 0UEBMAN A CO., Mir.b.11, Mkh.
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FOUND AT LAST.
U«ra«a IA«M foU.riM null, wtib which «ay an« m »/ 

40 th»lr ow» «oMcric« withoy th« OMOfaa Iron or ro«ln 
li »bould be la «v«ry femUy u Ja« bocik will do »5 00 worth 
of «oldirtaf. It to pat pp with »older. direction». etc. aad 
will b»»entfr«« brui»!) va receipt of Scu. 8Uv«r c*a  tx 
Kat by l«ttrr. Addreaa. Gxiwax Maxrracrcwro Co., -Bolín Barila II «kl*Tokio.  X 1? ai

POCANSET FANATICS! ,
THE MURDER OF POOR LITTLE KD ITU FREE MAN. FOCASSfr. MASS.

Her f»u«Uc*l  father rntotakre an tmpnlM from bell for a 
revelation from heaven, and. butcheriMhtallttSailaaghter.of. . 
for, her up a« A HUMAN KACRIFICK7 FreemaiKtbl» 
OND ADVKNTInT" murderer, Imagined tilniMlf another 
ARRAHAMI Thia book retail« at 25ceuta.contain«a full ac
count. «nd la handaomeh' llluatral«<t.

MRN WANTED IMMEDIATELY
To toll thli OICEATSENSATION.

w BARCLAY A CO.. 31 North (L> JUi St..
M1511 . PhUadeipbla,

FREE CIFTIiSV.^“^ 
Hr□ ar Hook will be earn to any peraon aSkted with Con- 
sumption. BronohlUa. Aethma, -8ore Throat, or Kaaal 
Catarrh It la «tecuUF printed aad tllutnted: 1« paars 
Iftno. IT». IthMbeaaUa n-.eaaa of aari=$ many n)ub!« 
litre bend naita and poat-otSce a-idrcaa. with tlx cent» post- 
ace for malting. Tbs book 1» Invaluable to persona aaffeetn*  
with any diaedae of the Moae. Throat or Lon<s. Address 
Dr. N. tf. WOLFS. Cincinnati. Ohio.

the paper In which you saw tai» adrerUaement

!

Spiritualist Camo and Grove Meetings.

Spiritualist camp and grove meetings 
have become eo frequent that they must 
impress everybody with the fact that Spir
itualism, besides spreading rapidly, is In a 
decidedly ’healthy oonditlon. The folWrw- 
ing are among the number to be held soon: 

NESIUMINT FALLS GROVE. *
The First Association of Spiritualists of 

Philadelphia, I’a.. oommence a camp-meet
ing at the above named place, Aug. 13th.

NAinVILLE.
'The' sdmi-annual meeting of Michigan 

State Association of Splrltualssta and Lib- 
eralists wjll take place August 28th, 29th, 
30th and 81st, at Nashville, Barry county, 
Mich., on Grand River Valley Railroad.

DISMAlOf 0R0VE.
Arrangements have bufin fully perfected 

for the National Liberal anu Spiritual 
camp-meeting at Bismark Qrove, Lawrence, 
Kansas, to begin September 5th and last 
one week.

ONSET DAY, MASS.
"A camp-meeting will commence at this 

place July 18tb, to continue tllT Aug. 1st - 
LANSING (MICH.) OAMP-MEETING.

^ill be held at 'Lansing, oommemng Sat
urday, July 20th, and closing Monday, Aug. 
4th. 1879.

J.AKE TLEASANT, MARS.
The yearly gathering will commence 

Aug. 6tn and conclude September 3rd. ■ - '• 
SCHROON LAKE, k.T.

The Spiritualist camp-meeting will begin 
Sept. 10th and hold through the month. * •

(C,l n a«« •«•».mH lit».)
TM» I» •« (l»f i«l PMtHdlMk tf • «»•!<». W ■

■It loll" t»4 «.i>»,4 jt.-rt *e,,'n(i
>>4 r»«»r> 1' -• ••’•»»•ÍV“•»u.«,ä*W«  Ur ».iMr «n,»r, 
k">« Vila. '»4 u> «»«.,(11.i to« >iu>tu>.i,«nMa«L 
TU<V. p«u»k«a» «-U ,» lU juro tn HS»U
llii. •*»,«<■«  uto «M fy««.l ;*•!  wu U I>(»•»•»■ »■ 
■•r »M Mto.M *” .«»«nun W f.r» «»4 fl»rvj. «1 
, W. u. r~»Jot IMI Ito» nUnr -ill to S.Rc««.l

(1« «•• »»I .*•  >•»•

11 to waly >■(«»», ito» u« «.»toxr.rto to tir». vM 
ft», «■»»•<«Uf fe» •• imi -• »•• «Sort Ura «I »wk a to- mm

FARM «ad FlMKaiDE « 'M A<r<r>Uu
,.l n... I. IM If. ». It - »«>04 (»Ito «mm «ml. 
«try, u-» •• «•»»(»». •**  I, a -rWaw ,iot»r ia »»,ry »•*,,.  
ko(4. r«m ««4 f"..<4. I, r.MuSiJ (-«• a «walk, tl 
• lint. MlH, «M I», I, »• la»«, «at •• ««a » *'<
ta r-n.b II »I » r,«l*  a »«•». allM-x» •■<» e«t, «mHUm u

8USPKNDED.—Thkt is tbs favorite term 
impecunious editors prefer te uso in an
nouncing the death of their weakly publi
cations. Thè notorio« 'Dotai Morton Fox 
has "suspended" tho Offering. Thanks to 
our timely and truthful exposition of his 
crooked ways and bcttowlng proclivities, 

public Were duly warned and
able to replenish his pocket in his 

aocustomed way,his magazine dies from -a 
want of appreciation.•> We suppose this is 
another "standing disgrace to the Spiritual
ists of this nation.” * /

The Ramaceli sisters; garah A. and Eliza
beth, have, after years of travel, again re-) 
turned to Chicago. They have just published 
a new book entitled “ ddenos Made Eaay,**!  
given through the mediumship of Sarah, 
and purporting to be by Theodore Parker. 
The prioe’of the book is $1.29, and those 
who buy it win greatly aaaiat two worthy 
women» one of'whom, the medium. U a oon- 
finned invalid. Their residence last Na 8ix. 
North Sangamon street where they will no 
poubt be pleased to see their friends.
• Thetr^'wtfUricd ¿plrituaSUind oul- 

tured speaker, Giles B. Stebbins, has turned 
his face eastward, to leod hte able assistance 
at the several New England camp-meetlngs.

delphla.com



